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Serring The Village Of Nfle
Delivered Fo Over 251O8 Boñw In NOies. Monten Grove and-Easc Matee

:
9042 N. Courtland Ave Ni1es III.

(At 9100 N. Mulwaukee Ave.)

ee ß Frórn the- .hftHvd,
. By David Besser - - - -

Edleor & Pubbsb'er Greenwood- Aree,
Mid-Month Meecadertegu In what may prove co heNiles

-- - - own domieoeheory,villagésrus- -
Nues Mayor NICk Mase beads a Counsy committee wlflch is tees -- unanimously agreed to

attempting to fiad a more equitable means fortaxatuoa, particularly aimeS 42 eeeeu of property May
Sn the area of schaol taxaeton. Nick sold the grouy is acrudaizing 12 into Nues in the Dempster..
the Sottertes the-cantero acates are usia0, and are watchesg New Greenwood area. It was the
York's newogf-eraclu betthag which will hopefully gross $50,000000 second annexation move for
for the Empire States ereaoury. - - Nues In the last mooth lo what,

may be coosidered NUes owe
Notlog the obvious inequities io commuastles sack ao NUes and oorthweat paaaage.

Morton Grave, where residents oo 00e side of Harlem Avenue pay s
$150 higher taxes on comparable homes - thea residoots east of The 150 home area io on both
Harlem,- w&ve oftea wondered why the aaseaoéd valuatuoa teuldo't the north and south aidén of
be lumped together over- wider dreas than Individual townshIps. - Dempster ne. between Green-
Pr1natance why couldnt the entIre Chicagoland vreaea total wood and Cumberlaodavenuen.
valuation be equally divided among all the commanitien here Inn ooutb baÑar tu at Rosoview
ratherthan-acbtòwnsbil, setting up uts awn rates. - - ave. which abuta Nues on its

northern-- barder. Crossing
le aodas such as ours residents belonging to an incorporated Dempater at. the annexed areaa -

village pay misal taxes - to theIr vIssage. Yet. oervlcen rendered corchero border abuts the-East
to indsstrypaud-by alSvlIlage taxpayero.sbows a reoldent inequity. Maine Jonsor High In the Bol
Wbise villageshave tu add fire stations an well as additional pulsee lard..Greeaweod aectar.
and fire peruonneleo maicatoin its thduutry the tax advaotugen paid - - -

byall the residents- are unetjual. Nibs Township renidenta here The lnvolantary aonexatlnn
pay- the same- village rate an Manne Township reoidents yettheir which can be taken when an

. busc are nebstantially leso, hecauae Indostry is near their homes. - area io under 60 acres aed
And-even tltò-Maine renidents saxon masntainthepublic departments ,rraunded on 3otdes bye muni-
which aid- this industry, they du not receive a comparable benefit .pality will enable Nuca to
an theireastnjde neighbors. who poy the same village sas square - off this end of the vil-

- - - - Continued on Page 23Throiog all the aoneuoed valuation muneya in a Iumpuum und -

duviding it 4sally might warb well in our immediate area, hut U - -

thin idea was extended- to teclado the entire osate. many urban O I
communities - woujd object to shoring these m000yo with ruraL - - -

districts to illinuis. Their argument .in noatheria Ililenin would -

certainly be the same as theoneherein Maine and Nues Townships. *

bût such a duvinion of taxes would roSie ruras oOhaol standardS Due to the Holiday on Sutur-
whele upping the taSes of urban arcos. - days May 30. the Village Ad..

ministration Offices will he
This impasse han reached o critical atage. aad with parochial closed on Friday. May 29 and

schuolsfacing theirhurden, and taupâyero revolting againotfurther Saturday, May 30. -

tun hikeo a ow means of acquursog moneyfor scho in is a primary
conten of ail illinoinanu. -- - - -

As - - most of youknow illinois lu in the lower 20% percentiie
among states providing money for its schools. Aaid this figure
is the reanoñ most rethvrnendadons are the state will have to
take over a. much sarger portion ofthe educational hill. However, -

it's like a game of economic ping fañg. - lfthe state paya a greater
proportuon you cao he sore state income tax will he incréaoed
which will shift the burden of the ncboolprobiemu to a wider nector
of the wpulation. Raising tuneo on cigarettes and liquor and reach
or off-truck betting in meresy receiving emergency funds to fili -

te5porary gaps for monei. - - -

There bus to be a general overhaul of the state's tax structure, -

lowering tho saies tax for necessities on food and droga. - But if
thto tax is - lowered the- money mast come from oarpotkees Ly
some other means. - - ;

Somehow, we've reAched thin - point in the tax struggse. While -
keeping our beodo above thé waterline. Bot the taxpayers have
lifted tketr owe red flag of protest, and the mee running atar taxing -
bodies are keenly aware of this reoistance. Seeking new monieo
is a fruitless tusk, since it merely transfers the kurdees from one
grasp- tu another. Spreading the bordee among all of us in an
eqsitable fashion is the goal which mast he achieved. - But moving -

the special ioterodt Sprlogfleld legissatoro to represent thé peuple -

- is Sech a hopeless task we mlddle..aged grausen may have to
1M' take to the streetu like the yowager generation, in order that our

wishes may be heard a d our problems solved

show you care-BUY

- ,I'A__;é.
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-HIRE NEW
ARCHITECT

FQK SPORTS

Nues Park Boars Tuesday
eight aexpunced it han hired
architect Jack Barclay to tom-
flete the Camhdrland Park
eports canipiex whièh will io..
clodo an outdoor swimming pool
and eventually an enclosed ice
rink. Barclay, who boa est yet
signed a cóntract, said seme-

- type of outdoor ice skating can
be expected there in tite 1970..
7i ice seasee and the swim-
ming posi should he ready far
operation by the 1975 summer
acosen. - -

In replacing farmer architect
Zaimaa Aiper, whose plans for
the cemplex were low bid at
about $5,000,000 which was
$350,000 mare thaothe tonney
available -for ehe sporte cam.
plex, the pork district ended
a hassle in which Board mem-
bers were dussatisfeed with the
performance of Aiper. -

-
Aiper and Associates hadheen -

hired origieaiiy to do a study
of the Tam O'Skanter proper-
ty. He was hired after beieg
rctemmeided by farmer pork
tommissiuner Loa Sthre!ner,
even tho Alper did net have any
previous experience io park or-
chitetture- or planning. He built
the Oakton -Manor hoildieg. the,
oddities to the prooent admix-
istrutise offices at, the Mliwax- -
kee Avenue -pool site., and in
completIng the Creoean Heighte
gymnasium.

Ose major problem the park
hourd hod was Aipers ssavoil-

P-
- ability much of the time. His
- activities haveexpandedta many
overuean projects, aud bis tra.
veiling ost of the country. ore..
vented himtromthis lutai avail.
ability.

The new Architect has much -

experieete in park projects. He
le the urchitect who designed
the new Oaktoo Pork complex
in Park - Ridge and built a 4..
puoi- complex in Elk Grove Vil.

- lage, and han duoeworh is Hies.
dole. In looking forward, Bass.
clay said the BallArd Park de-
sigo will ha available inumunth
the - engineer's specs will he.
dale. io lookIng forward, Bar. -

clay said the Ballard Purk da.
oiga will be available in a
month, the eogieeers' specs will -

be reody in 2 months and bids-
shosid ge not in Aognat the
mach one year ago when Al-
per said his specs Wasld he
ready for their iil..fated bids. -

Barclay added ground can be -
krohen at Ballard Parhin Sep.
tember. -

lu other -Tuenday park ut- -

tise attoruey* Barrafato said
pork land on the east Cod of
the trailer coure osrth of Dump.
ator Is dependent os the ex.
petted land purchase of-the en..
tire trauer pork by a now par.
ty. He said the pork district
expects. to buy the lend ut the
same time as this suie takes

- ploco. He added the price han -

been agreed upso but the lo.
callos io lu questuon though

Continued os Sage 23

Youth - Talent-- 5h àw Sunday -

Frank Vageer village clerk, (l., huegiirst Frank Barbalate (r.) -chairman of tujct Shsto
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Taknt Show. .Sundr . Golf Mill
The dsjrthïùt has beefl

heIde ceri the COeteStODt are.
getting the. last minute jitters
as thaUme aws near for the
cur1an.to go. up on the NUes
Youth Còmmlssloñ/NIjes Youth
Çongress Ron Pappas Memorial
Talent Show which is belog held
Sunday. May 24 at 7 p.m. atthe
NUeu North Elementary school.
6921 W. Oaktonat.(next to the

IlnoDSaS :. . e.
Fifteen acts will be vying for

the $510.00 In prize moneys and
those corneotasts who resIde lu
the Village of Nibs will also be

.
elIgible for the Flue Arts Schol-
arship whIch wIll he awarded
that evening.

Honored guests for the eve-
nieg wIll be Mr. and Mro. Tony
Pappas of Nlles. parents of Rois
aId Pappas for whom the Talest
Show has hoes named.

for the show are now
on Sale for $1.00 for adalta. and
5O for children undertheageof

PEOPLE WHO KNOW
GO TO GLOW'

MAIN PLANT-NILRS
BRANCH-CHICAGO

4338 MILWAUKEE Kl 5-8833

FREE PICk-UP & DELIVERY

GLOW CLEANERS

8000 Oakton 823-1915

Compassion
is a ..
V. F. W.

BUDDY

Bénefiting
Thousands

? . Of
I)isabIed'- Veterans

And Their
.

Dependents

WEAR IT
PROUDLY!

.

MAY 31

.

l2.Pódèedo from the tIcket
saies will he oued fortheSchnl-
arshlp. Tickets may he pic-
chmed from any Nuco Youth,
Comminutonor. nr by cnetaf t-.
Ing Frank Borhalace at 976.-
8746e chairman of the show or'
Amhrooe 3'anlco at 967.5749,
co-cbairman of the show. NUes
Youth Congress members also
have tIckets for naje.

. . Emcee for the evenIng wIll
be, Lee Rodgers of radIn sto-'
tina WIND. . ..

The five judges selected to.
choose the three wlsslog. acts
ere: Veda Kanffmarj. Jefferson'
TheatrIcal Society; Alice'
Bohula, Nifes Review: Jim
Balle, Illinois State Employ..
ment Service; Pat Simmons,,
Koreas Music Csmpauy and
James Wllcon Music Instroc-!
tore Nibs Township North High

' Welcome
A boy, Ross Martin, was horn
on April 15 at Lutheran General
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
11am L. Smorto, 8884 Steven
-Dr,, Den Plaines. The haby
weighed 8 Jhs. 15 1/2 'ono.

I:

i 'p

-
WILUMITE._/.

' 8900 N. Milwaukee Ave, NUes
' . ' ' . , 299-0018 .

cAayc:uTc1 EAT I«ELE! . .

' Jr. Art Fair ' Winners
Marsa GoldsteioSkokieThlrd-
CamIlle Lajewaki Uns Plaines;
Hnssrahln Mention-Carol Wes-
olevishi. Chicago. ' .

LIsted below are wieners of
the Jmilof Art Fair held la the
GolfMfll Shopping Center. Sat-
urdoy May 2, 1970.

BEST OF SHOW - Ken Olson
of Sbohie. '

PAINTINGS (OiL WATEI'
COLOR) . First Placo - Jon
Móriann Glesview; Socovd -
Ken Olssn Skohle; Third. Carol
Callahan, Hanover Park; Hon-
orable Mention - Rick Dyer,
Skokie.

SCULPTURE - First Place -
Nancy Boóker, Evanston; Soc..
ond .Koren Borncki. Park Ridge:
Third Randi Becher, Morton
Grove: Honoable . Mention -
Karen Ericksnh Barringeos.

DRAWING - First Piaéo -
Jeff Hobo. Des Plaiaes;Sncssd
Kathy Thins, Park Ridgo;Thlrd
Susan Lattanzl H)ghlasd Perk:
Honorable Mention - Murcia
Grennstein. HIghland Park.

MISC, . First Place - Mar..
goret Griffin. Evanocont Serond.

)

())t((i))

CHICAGO9S

DISCOUNT'
ART GALLERY

Vour Money R.fundod . i SAME $151
o nil SAMI *151sT

If You Can Purchase 550M ANY 0*1(115
. 0l lUI MONiS.

CUSTOM FRAMING
eeaee1e4 duee .

' e446sa64 ced

SCULPTUE ART CO.
2840 W. DEVON CHGO., ILL. 465-9405

' Open Mon. h Thorn. Eve. Sunday to 3 P.'°.

' ., ..' , CLIP THIS COUPONYA?dbßó1JI liII:

I

I

,' ' 12 PIECES GOLDEN
.. ' FRIED CÑÍCKEN . . . , . S3A9

1-LB. FRENCH FRIES . . . .90

: 1.LB COLE SLAW .......45
6 DINNER ROLLS

: with Honey.......................30

. Regular......................s.14
: OFFER .EXPIIES.MAY 31, 1970
- NO SUBSTITUTES

We Feature: Individual orders of Chicken, Fish & Chips, Shr;mp, Whamburgers,

' Hot Dogs, Beelburgers & Apple PuII

ALL FOR ONLY

s@.
WITH THIS COUPON..

' SAVE $1.65 ''

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. 'Milwaukee

CL1 FLOWERS
FLORALDES1GNS CORSAGES

HOUSE PLANTS
,

NE 1-0040

Do year part - huy a Poppy
and wear it proudly.

'4

Students attending Oak school
In East Maine Schnol District
No. 63 In 1980 will uodaúbcodly

. experIence heightened aware-
nasa of the avente of our age.

And the credit will bave to
go to ike fifth grade students
in Mrs. Little and Mrs. ita-
mano'n classes who have this
year made a very meaningful
contribution to their predeces-

In a plastic bon, which they
call a Time Capsule, the cMl
tIren have placed various are
tides , of our culture. The hax
has been sealed to the wall of

, the school with a plaque mark.
lug the spot.

. A BUSINESS
OF YOUR OWN

$895 cash investment wits
bring excellent return sei
vising a route of U.S lbot-
ago StampMachioes.Wrice
including phone no.. Gen.
tory Psujects. 3015 S. Are
cher Ave., Chicago. Ill.
60608

The Bugle. Thursday. May21, 1970

Oak Studeñts,
Make Time Capsul"

Tho plaque reads:. TImO
Capsulo. iWeoented by classes
SA and5B. April. 1970. Tobe
opened April, 1980. By authority
of the Principal,"

When the Oak school atudents
of 1980 openthe Time Catoule.
they will discover pictures. of
the two clauses making the g1ft
newspaper clippings aba*it cudv
rent problems and achieve-
mente, information about the
Solar Eciipse.anlllinoisllcenue
place and a vehicle toga names
asd addeesses ofatudoista Inboth
ciasnes. amongetherthings,and.
a letter explsleli.g thn purpose
of the Time Capsule.

The studente contrlbùted ob-
Jects to the Time Capuulewhlch
they felt would revealtotheatu-
dents of 1980 something about

,
our culture.

The idea of a Time Capsule
grew out of the student? study
of 'their own , and various other,
cultures. including the Pigmies,
Bambsti and Eskimos under-
takèn tu serial studies class.

Student leader nf the project

is th2 Sta
MZO5

Brushes easily 'to a smooth tile-hard finish
that resists wear and weather.
a Indoors. Impervo Enamel is ideal for walls,
wobdwork, doors, trim, cabinets and furniture.
. Outdoors, lmpervo Enimel is perfect'for
shutters, trim. garden equipment and forni»
ture. Available in nor-yellowing white and 'ali
popular colors. ' ' . . A

MBenjaminoore paints
WE REPAIR GLASS -' STORMS - SCREENS

NOW.
We already have
' our new summer WALLPAPER'BOOKS

(More than2O0 af them) Make your selection
in our store or ¡h your home!

.' ' 299-0158
ca SWENSON & CO., INC,
8980 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
Opon Doily i o.m. ' Mon.& Thurs.till 9 p.m.'

wan fifth graderFloyd DiUrnas.

Following Is the letter which
Oak school students of 1980
will fiad

. 'Wed year our ancialstudies
class has studied culture (the
way people live). 'We have
learned about oedkral primitive
¿sitaren including the Pigsnlea,
the Bambou. ' the 'Eskimos. and
others, We bave also tabeo a
look at our owo'calturejndsing
sa, we decided to preserve a
oatsiple of our culture for ans.
dennsof the futures ao that yau

. might know a little abaut us end
Our concerno. We expect that
yeur worldin l980wiU resemble
oarn io 1970 in many ways, yet
there are baund to be many
differences. .

' 1969 man took hi first
step on the mosa . where will
be be by 1950? What new pr.
ducts will bave' been developed
as o result of the spore pro-
gram? There in much concern
these days about pollution
what will our lend be like in
1980? Will CMcágo's air be
safe co ,breothe? What kInd of
engines will run nur automa-
hilen? MA what about the war
in Vieteom en will lt he over
long before 1980? WIll lt have
expanded?

' 'Thwie are some of the many
questions we have about the fu-
cure; questions which io many
ways shape U.S. colture in 1970.
Wø wonder how they will shape
the culture of 1980."

Jr. Art Fair
Cancelled

The Junior Art Fair to he
oponsored by theNiles ArtGulld
in the Lawrnscewood shoppIng
Center. Sunday May 24, ban
been cancelled hncause of isis
sufficient appUcants.

NUes resident students who
did enter will have their work
reviewed and awards will be
givea accordingly. Winners will
be announced.

COMPLETE
LINE
OF FLOWERS'

' SHRUBS
FRTILIZERS

TREES
'BLACK ' DIRT

LÁNDSC4PINÇ SERVICE
. AND TREE SURGERY

. PRODUCE
BANANAS i 12
farm fresh
EGGS , , doz. 55c
New White , Ib.9O
POTATOES li..

Big Fresh
TOMATOES lbs.25C

LETTUCE head 15C
CUCUMBERS ea. 1O

'ACE
FLOWER GARDEN

a PRODUCE
CENTER

7575 MILWAUKEE NILES
775-9022 days

' 827-4602eves.

Clecrn-Up Week
CInas-Vp Week In Nllen will be observed from May 17 throagh

May 23 and Mayor Nicholas B. Blase urged all residents to lend
their support to make Niles "a community nf which we can he

In his official proclamntioñ. Mayor Biene 'cited that many fires
are caused by carelessness and accumulation nf debris. Ho joined
with Fire Chief Albert L. tInelli! in calling for action on the part
of Nllesitea by eliminating fire bocards and by 'devoting this
week to keeping our community clean and orderly. Putt ex-
pericote has showsi that most of the trash accumulated consists
mainly of oid ' newspapers. magazinen, paint cans, and clothing.

Shown above are (I, te r.) Mayor Nicholas B. Blute and Fire
Chief Aihnrt L. Hoelbl. ' ' '

Mäke-Up ,Shot ' ',,,
A vailable Saturday ' . '

'

Children EastMaineichool The Conk County Rubella Im.
' District No. 63 who miss their ' '
immasization for rubella (Ger.. munlzatlon Program lu pro-
man Measles) in the schools on viding free immunization
May 20may receive thevaccine against rubeilaforchlldronages
from 1 co 5 PAs. On Saturday, one through eight years. An
May 23, at the Nibs Municipal eiidemlc of rubella has boos
Building. 7601 N. Milwaukee. predicted for 1970..7S.

Police Present . Drag Abuse . Film
As a part ofita continuing rd., 7:15 p.m. os Wednesday,

Community program of drug May 27. ' '

abane education. The Niles Po. The film examines some of
lico Department will presdut a the drastic anti tragic cense-
showing of the Emmy-winsing quenrea of the misunderstand.
CBS Playhouse Special 'The lug, lack of communication end
People Nest Door. Thin 80. dispust annncinted with the
minute film presentatIon will "Getieratian Gaj" and the tra-
be shown at the Village Coon. gin resalta ef misusing drugs
cil Chambers, 7200 Waukegan such as LSD. '

, ,.- ', :':
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
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Vol. 13 No. 48. May 21, 1970
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t a reeent meethig, the aUthouh the NIAS mcedng9 892 for scfthall unIfom S I
Nozthwest ItaUan-AmricanSo- are held menthly In Niles th t2o .Emyforileseridce,er-
-clety was honored In having as interests of the society end Its comici and br a Nilen young
guest speokoru (through die membero k own no boundaries mon o uoftfall team
CoUrtesy f Illinois sell Tele- Recently funds were donated to
phone Co ) Robert Joyce and the NUca Lions club tot' the The May S Loyalty Day par-

- . .f0b Stenson Speaking on Lauer : blhad. Villa Scalabriad for the ade found the NIAS tntered with
unIlmifed. aged, Chicago Qih Scout. Pack - a float dophcthng the typical

. . .
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Northwest-Italians Activates 1Jntnute

. Wà'ilTrnde-WU-D!.-:WeiI. DàI----DIG! -

This is the SALE You've Been Waiting For
HURRY . s e Come In Make Us An Offer!

No Reasonable Offer Will Be Refused

. .- Bio:PAMnY
. CAPACITY.

Automatics
IAkw COSt Idaytags- .

waaibig . .

loada -j .!.

Frog

OPEN:
MON: THURS.

.:

- ...

.

6os.öN
,,,

°Wäshers
! Dryers - : :

., Dishwasher
e Dposis ,;.
a Ail Coórst

.
AU deis!

MAYTAG-I;--- Or
*Ojaiit Capàcity *Easy
Loading *No Pie-Rhisiiig

!1í-: -'

I
° i

CI. ,: ALL COLOP
.

VTO TO...." -

. 58i4DEMPSTER - - -

.o_N. wuueo,..4aIca
. "PAmCING ItIIEAW' -

j23.WO1 - ° %49
. : - - Thira., Frl. nitos stil 9:30 p.m.

mils: Thea.&Sat.'tii5:3OWedß.'diJ1aan

I WORWS BIGGESt
- ÚTTIE WASHER!

E
ANYWHERE
. CURTIS BROL

. W1$hER&
DITEI-CO.

ll_AmérIàan-scepe --the bck. T::
- ,d-:barbecun... . with. picnic .

tabloo bencIies,dadS,ma,fl and -
- - kids (not to mention the paiindo
:. and poUnds of.itoiiansausogo) -

adoraing the back- of a flat-bed -
- . trtick...tho brbecuo..scete was .
- alle relating to all nuburbonites.

:At tbh presenttime the society
in selling raffle t1ckes.to help
-ralse.fands for ike ihirpane of
continuing to donate to- worthy
and neely chai'ltiel or thase le
need nd to utreogthen the re-

- latiçnahip ofitollaas and Mien-
-
cana 'everywhere. .. -Anyone in-
ter-oled in buying nomo chances
or a bauli can call 965-4237.
Prizes are: -weekend fon 2
tu LasVega6 (ollexpenuos paid);

- a 23" color TV Cet; 20" peo-
: table TV; tape recorder (ato-
- reo); and portable aceres ro-
Cord player.

Attention all members od
interested momberul The NIAS
will -bold their monthly meetings
00 - the second Moodoy of the
month instead of the third Moo-
day ut Booker l-UUCsuntry club,
6635 Milwaukee ave.. NIloa.

Jidvertiaemeat

SAVE UP TO

WHEN YOU

BUY NOW!

-

AEP-8MN:5j!Te HVOLT$
- . EXhAUST VENT. - AUTÖMAT1C-000LING

-- 259°°

AC5LP

-HiIfliÌlÑÌÌb

- -

A1938R . -. -i9,O ETU 23Q/2ö$VLTS
e 3 COOLiNG. 2 FAN SPEEDS -

e AUTOMATaC THERMOSTAT
-

-299°° --. - -
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Soon os hot Weothor hits, our installers want be able lo keep up with
the demand. Right now, we guarantee pruhpt attenilan, YaW SAVE
2 WAYS . . monay and lime. Curryl Como in today . . . or CALL!

. .- Wide selection Smart styling f QUiet operation
.

Features that give you. more help in. installatiOn -

and operation - s Buy NOW ànd SAVE !- -

EARLY SEASON
SPECIALS
FRIGIDAIRE AIR CONDITIONERS

DON'T WAIT FOR THE HEAT
- BUY THIS-5,000 BTU UNIT

e 115 VOLT-LOWAMP
AUTOMATIC THERMOSTAT -

f WASHABLE -FILTER
o CENTRIFUGAL COOLING FAN
e 5 YEAR WARRANTY -

AZ-6MP

!OUTUFOR -

CASEMENT -WINDOWS

89

By \Vully Motyka

BACKACHE

Stutiutics tirol 40%
- of all Americans will OOe.-
- 1er from backaches .pome

timo in theIr lifo.Thocum- -
-ins_ñ backache in oataolike

, the
cat deèp lar-ada :lis our-

- &.rerail national health -
ocoun. Each yearrnorwthaa
3000l0 - workers salEar-
from bock injurlou or ill-
neaseu oerloas-oaough to ho
000t home from work. A

- like numb4oWillalt.sqairon
and saBer on the job. Pairs.
ful . backache his many
cosines. howover.atatlotics

- 5150w olmout 85% of thene - -

- aro due tofodgae andsirain
- - Qiy maneo misase of his

- - Obeolty, faulty posmre,
relaxed abdominal mon-
ciesa otrain Or tenuionouch
as improper lifting. bend-

- Ing and ovorexortino con
cause tortor-un bockacbes.
The proper sappant gar-
ment will often help te re-

- lieve these ceadltloos. --

Consult year phyoIctwn
in cune of hacboòho. Conne

-
- _t9 BIRCHWAYIDRWS 1f n

nappent io needed. BIRCH..
WAY DRUGS u . . 7503 MII-
waukee Ave. ... Phone 647-

-
8337.

'YOhJR PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY . . . Paaténo
Hail' Prodotto . . . -Elissell

- Sloven Candies . . . LoVe -

-

Cosmetics (by SKF)- .

TwS WEEKS : HELPFUL
-HINT:

We galoohea. can. beve
ayote on regs er fisons.

- Have the children *itthem -

on newapaper te dry.

WE CARRY FUTURO -

AND BAUER & BLACK

HEALTH SUPPORTS

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS --

7503 Milwaukee
NUes, Ill. - - .

6478337

-

PKoNE 023.3171 631.6030 -

631.?d36 6316512 - -

- --

SLjJI;i,\ j' t ;iriiII, I)a - ( l.d l'ICISC \\ liti [S \(C(Iì' .\iI(i SI'C
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COME IN

AND LOOK FOR

Each tag marked

with sale price

KODELS,. NYLONS,

ACRILONS, WOOLS,

SHAGS, PLUSHES
AND MANY MORE.

THE LITTLE: STORE WITH THE BIG GUARANTEE

EXPERT - LIFETlM GUARANTEE.

ON OUR INSTALLATION

We use only the flnest pad&ng
.
for our installoflons.

9 CREWS OF EXPERT.

INSTALLERS TO SERVE YOU

Shown are the two starso the floor show which wi51 he pre..'
sented at the 1970 NUes Phiicemea? Balito he held at the OHare
Inn on SaturdayS May 23. . ,

Beautiful
songstress Ltda DeVine, formally ed the Continentals

is Cansidered Chicagoo Number One Lady of Music. She knows
all ypsrjavorlteo and her very sparlai renditions will win a place

. In ydui' heart. Sto Allen nf Tonight Show fante in as experienced,
pained and astute mnnologlst. You are suceso enjoy bio hilarious

, tales and hell reallygive ynar fanny bone a work ost.

Music to dance by . wlU be sappiled by the 4astet himself
Frankle Masters ,and his Orcbeotra with vocalS by the lovely
Anica Roman; '

Ticketa may be perchmed from membero of the NOes Police
Department, at the Police EsildIng. 7200 Waakegas rd. or at the
dear the night of th,e. Ball.

,, . . ', ,Shro Nehart
Sbmiis, Poppy Dy Poem

With Puppy Day to be corn.
. memoratéd on Thursday, May,

21. which Is the one locale state
and national program which Is
sa Important' and a universas
nne besides, ' we wish to tell
you . abast one nf nur Junior
snembera. Sharon Neha'. who

- srved twa terms as Jsrdr"
Chairman (youngsters 58 and

' Unde4 danghtçra. nf , Legion.
' nalea) hetweenl967.69 andwon'

.

a nfàte 'prize far her pappypoes
twö years ago has written a.
father. .

' Sharòn Nebart lo a seventeen
year old ' Nues Weal senior.

One boy alose a,nd scaredl Hin
buddy Is dead. .

' Bst here be situ wounded: In a
'' ' 'hoapitalbed. - ,f, '

Fashioning a flower that so,
, magnIfIcently blooms Inplairni

' der. field nnthen.ldlèrS tomno
' This little red fI'nwer meaning

no munit,
, 1s created by a veteran with a,
' magical teach.

It symbolizes the dead un well
as the living

And stando for everything those.
mon have been giving.

Otte boy alone and tense
Another lo a hospital bed seems

to 50110e
That all Americans who really

care ' , ' '

wc1 make an attempt co go
out and wear - '

A Peppy on Poppy Dayl

. lee Cream
, Social ..'

. On ' Thedday, May 26, the'
Hyneo Parent Teaáhersclub and
the Golf Parent Teachers As-
saciadas will hold as icecream
uncial at'7 p.m. at'the Golf Jr.
Hlgb, 9401 Waukegan rd. Mor..
ton Grove. ' ' '

Sundaes In lsoclauo flavors '
of chocolate, otrawberry, änd
hutteracotch will be sold.Mnslc
will hepravided 'by the band.

, "HUMUS O SANO ' IGRAVEL" .

'g. 'ß'6ARDEN CENTER & =
. 5509 LincotnAve. . Morton Grove o 966.3884 .

Mr. and 'Mro. 'Leonard. Ros-'
panda of Hilen would Sikh to an-
nettuno the engagement of their
'daughter. Gail, to ' Keith .4..

Watts, ' sais nf Mr. and kIrs.
Melvin. Watin, also of Hilen,'

Dall Ronperda

Gail 'Io presently attending Wen-
tern IllInois university majoring
In Medical Technology, and
Keith Is a senior Mechanical
Engintor at Valparaisn uni.
verolty.,No date has been nocas
yet.

Bugle, Threday Mey 21. 1910'

MG Art Fair
The Morton Grave Art Guild

' will hold Ito annuel artfalrcom-,
memorating the Morton Grove
Diamond Jubilee. Committee'
members pictured include Wil.
11am Ruhm, Robarla Fishes and

'

Diane bltilsel.

The outdoor fair 'will be held
Sundays Juno 21 (Father's Day)
at Harrer Parke 6250 Dempslur
In Morton Grove. Artist? work
will be on dinplay fram 10 a.m.
till denk and is limited to olio.
acrylics. graphics. water-

' talora, ceramico (no commèr-

A boye Chirles Victor. wax
born on May 9 'at LutheranGem.
oral Houpital to Mr, and Mm.
Narlyn L. ßsyum. 9431 Iron-
wood Ls.,Dea Plalnen.l7iebaby,
weighed 7 1h. 9-1/2 no.

$5.00

WÎLhthèîrfantasliò'
looks and their ff77

' lensesitnoWOnder
$ter' Grantsare

turning up on so
many famous noses.

We carry all the hottest styles Newest frames
Newestlenscolorsandtiflts Andattake a couple
prIces so you can own several Foster Grants

'

ComeIookintòtlem.'
' BIRCHWAY DRUGS. ',.
"73O5' MILWAUKEE"'NILES, ILL.

, .647-8337

dal forms),'calptsre and haod
wrought jewelry. There will be
approximately 100 spacco. each
lo feet whIr. Al) artists 13 years

' Or older. with original artwark,
may enter. Spaces will be filled
'on a flrst-come first-served
basis. The art falrwlllltejurled
and cash prizes awarded.

All intereoted parties may
write far Information co Mar..
'ton Greve Art Guild. lles 39i
Morton Grove, , lili. or call fair
chairman Diane Humai st 498-
0759.

Advertisement,

DRUGS .

7503 Milwaukee Mites
.

.647-83,37

YOURGLASSES

Don'c , bide behind ysur
upecs . . . tndáy they äre
an impsrtantfashlon acces.

. n011. GIrls today9rowèar..
ing glasses for' sunning.
cainhing tho eye of their
favorite fellow. and evento
correct, their vision. This
Oeaunn faahlon.mlodedgals
are selecting ,styledframes
to top off their fuyante
fashions. So verycareful je
neleniogyaura, as theycun
he need to Improve your
fase nhape, or ' bide an um.

' desirable feature. '

The use of eye make-up
'wlll,depeed on your tlntasd
' type nf frame. Whenmaklsg
'your, final decision, the
mast important emphasis
shnsld be placed so your

, haIrstyle andover.allcos- -

metic choice.

There .ase many tricks
. In coumeticappllcatlen, and

aImant ' all the uñowers ces
be tuend ' at B1RCHWAY
DRUGS - no bring year
npecu.alongàndletscn.or- -

dinate ' them te the new
spring shades and colors.
Rebind ta yourself and drop
Into BIRCHW'AY DRtJCSat
7503 Milwaukee veeue in .
Pilleo today . '. .

Revlon ...Max Pactar
' Caty . . .Chunel.. .'Faberge

TIP OP THE WEEK:
To help tired circles

around the eyes. , lubricete
them at night with' an eye
cream or oIl. Try taking o
15 -mInuto nap with 'cettop
paduontho oyen that have

, been unuked in cual water.
'

BIRCHWÄY "

473 .Lff,.
TOpefl MOiidây &FrkáV 9 To 9 Other 'Ds:9 To6

' ' PHONE
8244353



AUTO
LOAN
DEFLATION
BORROW AY-
ONLYAN 8.41
ANNUAL
flRCENYAGE
INTEREST
RATE,EOUAL.
TO OUROLD ADD.ON RATE

CAlL OR 44400 - ASK FOR¡,. $w..,h,q... . Re..

CKOIQE TUET
eAvINa

4400 O.k,., 5 . add.. iii. CQ74

Shy A 1oppy
WEAR IT PROUDLYI

'--± -:- -:
:..- - . ..: The BugIThuday My ARlO

NilePTA
. Nominees

Tue NoniftiaUng caitte of
the Nues E1omentay Scbools
North and South PFA recom.

. flooded that the following PTA
members be nomInated for the
executhe board: proMdent -
Mrs. Robert BlanchZ; ist vice-
president - Mrs. Wesley Tao-
flor; recording aecritecy..M.
DOnald Kerz; corraapondijig
secretary - Mrs. RaymondJor.
dan; and treasurer - Mra. Eo--

gene Swift.

These naneo were presented
at the recent PTA meeting. No
further nominations -from the
floor therefore the above ef.
ficere were accepted for the
PTA 1970.71 year.

For . . Better Homes & Gardens

t'

6'JYY . .

-IN NILES

Browse . .

throuh our

-

GARDEN
NTE

OPEN
IVININOS

SUNDAY

. IN NILES
7025 W. bfMP5T ST.

-966-1200

. GREATFST CHOICEI
e GREENHOUSE FRESIN
e AMLING GUARANTEEDI
e FREE DELIVERYI

ASIC OUR
MASTER GARDENERS

forfrlendly, expert advice

VIII, Our Ierp Modsi'.
FLOWER a GIFT- SHOP
all n.inute fresh FLOWERS
from our'GREENHOUSE$.
lapodod 'liflUw fl.ws.i

C4fto . . . Proni
Aruund TAo Worfat
OfliVftIE$*JflWN55

ThIOUSNOUE
tIEThOIKCPSNOPS

CHICAGotNtys lARGEST
s FLOWER G GARDEN

o GIFT CENTERS -

ÇitÑs Spring Community
Showing the location tif Citros Springs, newest . foregrsosd with back te camera is Annette Crer-planned commaalty nf Florida's Markte Bra- banko. Mackol Brothers haveofflces twine Cameothere In Charlen Andrea, salesman. Watching Tower Building, 7234 W Nnrth ave., Birneodclosely frees 1. to r. are Mro. Stanley Parons, Fark illinois. -

Miss Janice McDerman and Marie Andrea. hi

AxOiary Montessori -

Card Party Summer Sessions

par'ty tiis Wednesday, f ay 27
in the Legion Memorial Rome
at 6140 Dompoter. The 8 p.m.
event ims a donation of $1.25.

Co-Waye & Means Chairmen,
Mro. William Eaton, 9021 Ma-
jar; and Mro. James Morgan,
5944 Madison, indicate tickets
will be available at the doni.
Cardo of attender's choice may
be played, and fnurnomes wUl
be arranged for these who da
not cerne la groups. Refresh-
mento wifi be nerved, and In
addition to the table prIzes,
there Win he door awards.

The. highlIght nf the evening
will b the awding of three
large pr1zen These special a-
wards are a personal TV sot,

-
a lighted mirror and a hair iiOn eno neit-oatlnfactjoji,
steam set. Auxiliary President

-

Mrs. James Campanella urgen 250 activIties are avoI1
everyose who enjoys this type ohIo ta bet-ease the academic
of evening to join the Unit for skills inni the aenserlal ap..
a fun-filled social gathering. Preach developed by Dr. Mon..
The Auxiliary Unit condact os tesSeri. ThiS discoverymothod
many worthy projects during of education makes learning fanthe year that fandraislegevonts for the child - an adventure.
such as this aro held to finance Numbers and letters onteocutig
programs for which they are inni reading. writing, addition,
widely known. subtraction, multiplication and

divioton are offered, Geometry
in explored thre 3 dimentional

aof Interests with absnrp..
become IsvnIoj s.. ,.,-,,. i".. enta are Invited to phono

The Son Lorenzo Montenneri macrejoin even the ynungent

W edesday school has npenedtagenerajee- child can understand. Thorearerollment. half..day Summer a number of garnes Centered onclasses for niclldrea 2..1/2 thou - geography.
- 8 years nf age. -

The Morton Greve Unit f134
- The youngest children - will

ta develop skiliji of co-
ordination: dishes and clothes
washing; Irening; pouring exer
eises; pairing; rnatchlng and
racahulary building are Jost a
Very few. -

The program will be unique
In that it will offer each child Gancio! Kenne perceptionthe opportunity to Individually eccorciees help a child's aware-puraue activities which interest ness of allaroundhj Langths,kirn. Reliance- Is made upon widths, doptho, textures, tamp-oeff.correcdng materials, and eraturan, oousdn and . eventhe hundreds of exercinan de.. tomes. -
signed by Dr. MariaMnnteosoni

-

sod lrnportodfrern Eurepoanajid Storlos games sango - andAsian craftornon. Many crafts, drama will ho Introduced, toe.auch as daily canal pointing, Juico and -cookies are servedfinger-painting, clays collage, at ench clans meeting.and construction prnlectuwillhe.

of the American Legion Anni!.. Tie work at ectivitien that attractlarv will hold thol.. eo-a .,,.c and satisfy them, and that kelp
o. four week termo are

planned: Monday, Juno 15 thru
Eriday July iO and Monday
July 20 inni FPldoy Aug. 14.
Class heurs will be either 9
a.nl. to 12 noon or 12:30 co
3:30 p.m.

offered ta entice eich child to For further lnorrnaUeo, par-

965-1710 anytime.

WV Spriitg
Luncheon

-- The annual Spring Uincheon of
the Morton.Greve..Nllos League
nf Woman Voters took an added
significance thin year beause
It wan the first luncheon of the
newly formed Leagoe.Thnrnay-

- ors of both villages wore pIe-
- sent. Speaker for the day was
Mrs. Asno Evans, delegate of
this district to Con Con.

Grandmothers
Club Meets

-

Monday

Colonial Funeral. Home -

' 6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366
I

Joseph Wojcìechowglcj a Sen
,__

s

The regidor monthly meeting
of the NUes Grandmothers club,
Chapter #699, will ho field on
Monday May 25, at 12 noon In
the NUes Park DlstrictRecrea..
010e Center, Milwaukee ave.

Social chairmen Jeanllononki
aannunced that thehosoenseofor
the day will be the Board of
Directors. - . -

C ozoignnor to timor collego
student. After readIng it, I

- felt lt hosto he-shared with
the world.

Would that llke-mindedpsr..
enta copy portions or all of thin
lottai' and need it on to their
chiidren

- ------------- Very ty yo.
:. -- - - EIsinsWItt

- - 9101 Lesa Ave.
-- --- - Momos Greve

Dear CIndy,.

:Your father and i were dis..
treaséd. to get your letter nat-
Ing you were "thrilled" with
the Strike. We were under the
Impresnlnnyon were at the uni..
Veraity to get an educaBan in
year chosen finid and to mature
In the atmosphere of the
academIc cammonity. If you
really .do heileve yes polsI ho

- in tité outside word, that io
very easy to arrange. Wo have

-
many ether wayn to spend the
money It ceses to keep you at -

univernity. - giving you- an
eppertiinfty te learn in en ars- -

..- demic cemmimity, these thlnga
you can learn in no other way.

The meetisgdaten oftheboard
nf educsties of East Maine
Scheel, Dintrict Ne. flhave bean
rescheduled fer the month cf -
June. The Board will eeet at
1:30 p.m. in the gymnasium Of
Ballerd school on June 16 nod
Jane. 30.

- - ApebUc hearingon thetas-
tstive budget for the next fin-,

and. te etudy idn chosen dlscip. '
-r-'-.

line luido bifuco hours. Thdre
Is Sn better way to learn about -

Iffe than tu be in the working
wend èarrdng one's own lIving.

-
And ththeaniveraityclaaoreom,

- --

A' Student's View

Mother

Meeting Dates Changed

-AND- SHIRT' SERVICE
- GOOD AS NEW.

PROFESSIONAL -

- - DRY.CLEAÑING
8014 N. WAUKEGAN - NILES'

PICK-UP and DELIVERY .-. - YO 7-8133,

-'-
: -A Parehts' View ' , - - -':

'Dear Bud Bessert non. lina a'unique opportunity t
debate, atudy' atAd hopefully

- The letter below was sent by underotand the various thoeiles
- of how life ohould be lived_ and
to ntrengthenandte clor*fyanen
OWnthinklngwhiie, atthe same
time iearning In depth, eparti- -

calar field of ntudy In ns'dej' to -
promote growth e! the human

-

enpefience at the highest level.

'TIio Kent State affair, the
VIetnam -ware - the draft. the
State of . the Union, Violence

'verntth , reprennion, freedom
versan --license, human rIghts,

- faciol-prejudlce. etc.,etc.,etc.,
are 'all. tensen te be debated
fuily -both in, and eat of the
"lntnllfctual cemmw1lt". But
s- er out of the community, one
mast go, abvat ' one's Job-.
earning ,a living. or lesrotcig
a dincipliee--ia preparation for
s contrIbution te caddy along -
wIth enrnina living.

- I personally hoUe-e students
are dernaeding,pawerdarbeyond
their ability to hatidle it and
certainly eüt of all relationship.
te oarg tIght to thIn power..
And. XE- put It Into a personal
COnWXtn yen are at the univ
ally :heçause 'ear father and-
I dro willIng to sacrifice our
owppereanal wants in order tu

.
give you the opportusdtytolearo
eInst . life from the reflected

A . strike ersinnt Classes la - ''$ ! °$°"° andtecorc-

With very moth love,

cal year In District 63 wIll he
held en June 30 prior te the
board meeting. -

. . A.cej nfthd tentative budget -
will be -available fer public In-

. npectioo at all schont offices:
: aoci. at theofflce- otile board
. of education, Ballard school,' .8320 EdUard -rd., NUes, .after
--May31.- -

vIc TONE CLEANERS

Thank You

ao.-Irnrnare Inreasonisgap- -

.'relate historIcal human icone-. --

-preach tu bringing the «outside --
ledge with today's experiences S' at S

wnrld" Into the university. A . -

your reeneein and brain . .

ay
. much more logical approach.tó - :Ier 5llOW We caanotbofleve - .

-

realizlncthlsgnalistodemand OY1 8pentenany- Thanks

Dear Mr. Besser.

As Dliector of tho Jefferson
Theatrical Society, agole Iwish
In thank you fer your generous
publicity that you hàve given our
flee organization for the post

We have 'keen , in existence
now for 9 years, Sed 'Ike Bugle
han never let us dawn en our
publicity rebanes.

We beve proudly contributed
tu our Jefferson P.T.A. through
our alago productions and Spa..
ghetti eight revues. ned sise
have "gone en the raad' for
various orgonizatleno le Nitos
io order to kelp construct the
Jefferson Science Walk.

Witheut yau and year papor
we would net have been thenuc.,
cane we are today.

Thank you agolo, and we ere
lashing forward tu anotherwee-
derfal year ln"nhewbusinessl"

Sincerely, -

Mrs. Chester R. Peterson
8422 Brice dr., MIen
Director, -

'The Jefferson Theuttical
Society -,

. inI a:niudon(have a ñin:tene , .

mieg neon mas wie,. cnm000-
Job, ' being- completely res- meet , tu .acndOmic study with - - .

ponsible- fer his ewe survival °°-- aerial COI5tSCtS thrown Dost Sir:

Thank you for, printing news
Items and pictures covering the

. North*est. Suburban Council'n
1970 Scuut..O..Rnma- event at
Arlingten Park.

Yeur generous centiibutiontu
. the scouting effect is truly ap-
predated. . - -

Sincerely,

Raymond S. lkiterek
Chairman, Public Relatlens

Skokln Valley District

1i'ciU f It
The Eagle Tboirsday May 21 iI1

J J.._ -

NUes Calerìr,.r.fEvents
May 21 1970 RecrCailøn denter

Sr. ' Citizens club - social. NUea'-'fl4m club. 10 q,ni,,
' Il a.m., Recreotien Center ReCreotloll,Çnnter -

' League nf Wnmee Voters u Grellead HIs, 'F.O.P,S., i
Nibs and Morton Greve, 9:15 , gom Nllés - Library - audio
.a.m., Morton Gtnve Comm. ' - ' visual ròem. -
church Lake and Auutln nr
8:15 p.m., Elaine Witt, 9101 ' May 26, 1970
Lues, Momee Greve ': : Friande 'of the Library, 8

' -- p.m..Niles Library
May 23, 1970 . , ; Village' Board meeting, 8

Nues Pelicemenn Ball. 9 : P.m coijudll ciiamhers -
pm. .. -:

- - - . . ---. -My-.$7--70.- . - , .. -

. May 25,1970 . - , -: MIen Jfycdes, 8p.m., YMCA,
' ' Gardon club ei Nues. 8 p.m.. . 6K0Touhy eve,
Recreation Center - ' ,,- -' Grandmothers rieb, 12 p.m.,., May 28-197(
Recreation Center ;' - -

Sr. ÇftiVid.' social, Il a.m.,
: Rutary ciubluncheen,12 p.m f:rRededaBn-Cepter. -

YMCA-Moditerreeean Room . -.-' r- Mied ZVnlngßosrd-meeting,
Nlleo Topa meeting p.m B p.m Council Chambers

Dist 63 Musu Fesuval
.

Tuesday. :

The FestiVal lo made up ef

SpedI.
Meeth

. ti npeciaì me9tleg of High
School District207wiilhoheld
en Monday, May 25 at 8 p.551.
at'Maine East High Schnol.-Fot..
ter' end Dempoter Park Ridge.

The meeting in being held to -
decaen the ecu new required
courses, namely Health llwhich,.
Is a contlou&tlon of Health -1 -

'and a coenumer Education
coos-na which in new required.
iccording tu-the Illinois 1.051$.
lutero. Thin rearme in being

. given coder the guidance of the.

Basinona Education Dept. -

Something
!Pec . . , -

NORTHWESTERN STABLEI

OF HORSEMANSHIP

will lease your child o horse of his very own
fitted te his age and ability for from i to 3
moñths this summer. - -Our school is interna-
tionolly known and we presently have sty-
dents from England and Ireland riding with us.

.
: Sa!et .,ad Si4i4dt -

4e&4t4.ce4.,444ge44.
.. -Northwestern Stableg

ON AUSTIN --- 2 blàcks North of Beckwith Rd.
. . MORTON GROVE - ..

.

FOR MORE 1NFORMTlONCAILL

965-1632 ,. ' -

.ijj-J JJ J-T5=!

. The District #63 AnnusI Iji- Íi 1II5WItja1 students fiem
ntrumental Music Festival wlll..graded foavthronghelght,Thene
cake -place on Tuesday5 May 231: jtupilncoiiqUtute the East Bond,
et lilo Maine East High Scheul - junior, ti1isa, West Bend,jr. -

Audnisium, The concert begins- }figh -.OshestTh. and jr. High
at 8 p.m. This wtilbeproceeded -. Band. ---; ,: .-. - - .

by aGaneralMeetingeftheDls.....;: '- - - « : -

'
tritt #65 MusIc- AssociatIon, Ai, :... - .- .:.'-. . . -

thin tune the dedico fôr' In-This 'Area Most -

officers fer the l970..7l year.
PeepleAead The Bugle

'
PRATT & LAMBERT

HOUSE. PAINTS
-

e hundreds of colora
a mIldew-anti fume

resIstant
e eoN-cleanIng whilea
e feat applying, high hiding

We- already have
-' OUF new summer

-

--WLP-APER
. . BOOKS

-

- (More -than 2000f them)
Make ' your Relection

in. our' store
arm your home!

WEREPAIR GLASS -
STORMS-- SCREENS

.C5SwENs0N Co.

. 8980 N. -MILWAUKEE
. ... NILES

299-01-58rn
OpenDaily i a.m.

Mon. & .Thurs. till 9 p.m.

DearSir.

I am a accident at Carleton
college. I feel that the Amers-
can ieeple nhould have the
chance to know as -mock as
pnaalblè about the Ituatios in
Vlniam and Cambodia. i did
not- 10mw much shoot it -before
thin strike. and I still don't

- know tes much. But I'm using
thin strIke time fer learuing.
reading and attendlngtenclb.lnn.

-

I have the eppertunityte make
neme cf the Infennation I've
obtained available te mare
peeple by needing it to the
newspaper In my home lawn.

I have, and I hope that you will.
printit. r

i am 051w that nome people
are upset . with - the form this
protest has taken a strike.
But I feel it'n s good form df
pretest. Thereinssrneviolence.-
bat the atrOce le mainly non..
violent. - lt is not against the.
colleges, but ei the deis-ges.
It iunnt'aotisArnerican, but anti-
ei, and war in osti.ipoeple.-
Thank yes for yaur help.

Sincerely,
Jan DiBble
8875 Grand St.
NUes, Illinois



,
Shoyn above from 1. to r. ore: Principal John C1ouoer Award..".

Whmer Robert Baldocohi. and Wòodworkjn Teachers Bce Kefly.
- - \ Out of 749 Jects. pr

senting 69 JunIor and senior' high schools la the flhlnoin In-
dustrial Education Exhibit held
at Northern Illinois Uaivorsltystudents

atManeTownnh1pIiIgh
school East won one Level 1V.
Outstanding tMevoment
award two Oututandiegrlbbonn,
one . Superior rlbbon and one
Honorable Mntiono'ibbon.

Only foor Oototandlog A
chievement awards are given
and ore preoeoted at a banquet
bold specifically In honor of the
four Winners. Robert Baldocch1
a oenlor from Nues, won a
Level IV Outotanding Athieve..
ment award with his walnut
buffet. This winwan hin Oeçond
onoecutive mf ard, Lostyeern

award was boned upon hin coin-
plete stereo hl-fi outfit.

Other award winners were

aine Studerns1 Receive. Garden Club
Achievement A-wards Meets

May27

junln Thoman McAllister from
Nues, whn won an outstanding
rlbbnn for bin walnut grand-
mnthern clock; Rlcbard Ran.
doU a Glenview junior, who
won a superior ribbon with hin
cherry butch cabinet; and junior
Steve Premn, from Cleoview,
who wen an honurahie mention
ribhon with an oak buffet. All
students are from Droce Kelly's
Woodworking lii ciato.

In.the elecwlcni phone of the
exhibit. East students won two
honorable mention rthbnns.'
Sophomore Gregory Selferth
from Nuco won o rlbboo with
his 5-band ohorinwave receiver
project, and Theodore Lenart.
a MortonGrove sophomore, also
wen an honorable mention with.

. his charger Inverter. The hoys
are students in Jerry Drudge's
Electricity class.

No Specia I home via ntudents and return lt

their child oheuld fill eat the
. registration form being nent

._.te their local school oWce.
. dean-Up Week .

in Morton Grove
MOny of the towns in the

Nerthwent Suburban areawilibe
declaring weeks In the near fu-
turo an "Glean Up Week." ThIs
will not he done lo the Village
of Morton Grove according to
Fire Chief Christ Hildebrandt,
bantoue it is not necessary In
hin town, When asked why he
explained that the Villege of
Moflo» Grove has for several
years had a continuing progham
ofrùbbluh plckupwlth a pick
up scheduled onedayeveryweek
in every section of the town.
These weekly collections are
io addition to theregularweehly
garbage collectIons. Resldentt
may discard old fornitore, me-
tal, defective water heateru,
tree. and tree hrancheu cot
and bundled), building materials
and meat other unwanted er de-
fective articles,,

Because of the above da-
ocrihad pregrom It han keen
found that a special "Cleat Up
Week" in unnecessary since
residents bave not had to store
unwated articles In their baso-
mento or garages waiting for
the anñuar pick ap as the resi-
dents nf many of the other
towns must do.

Jungman Class Reuncrn
The Alumni Association of lt will be held at the school

the Joseph lt. Juogman school. on May 26 from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
located at 1746 S, Millar st..
Is planning a class reunion for Please call CA 6.. 4370 bet..
ali past students of the-school wean the hours of . 8:30 and
from the years 1948 to 1970. 3:15 if yes pian to attend.

Tony Fragassi, Soperinten-
dent of Poblic Works for the
Village of Morton Grove, stated
that his men will pIck up any
article the humeo-ocr desires
to dispose of except broken .

Concrete and dirt. if you have .

work done at your home where
lt Is necessary for the con-
tractor to remove concrete or
excavate the contractor should
haul these materials sway him-

Jself as part of the contract,
He also stated that newspapers
hosid he pût out for the ruga- '

lar garbage pith op as thecem..
pany that has the contract to
pick op garbage In the Village
Is reqaired to ai-o pick ap
papers. They mast be tied in
neat hundiso or be discarded
In amounts small enoogh to he
placed in garbage cant.

Any resident of the Villuge
of Morton Grove who does sot
know what days his garbage
pick up or 1,15 rubbIsh pick
up are scheduled for may çall . .

the Public Works -Department
at 965-4500 and they will he.
glad to give them the Informa-
tion for their area of the Vil..

ThoGarden Glul of tdlleswffl
hold Its reu1armootldymeetlng
on May27 at 8p.m. In thsNilea
lhecieadon Center, 7877 MII-
wauhee Ave.

Following the meeting a most
interesting prograflwlllbe pee-
sented by Mr. HetiryKloss,has..
band of the presidest, Annette
Kloss.The program willfeatore
alMea of flower shows held in
Amsterdam and London. There
wIll be no charge and the abllc
io invited.

Hòotenses for the evening In-
J clodo Bernice Volpe, Merilyn

Wonte and PatZakowskl,Shadow
hon arrangement will be done
by MinnIe Treutler and hoe..
ticalture diocusslos led - by
Mabel Carpenter.

Summer
Typing

Program
East Maine Sthsol Distriot

No. 63 wIll again offer a five..
week summer typing program
for current fifth, sixth, seventh
and eighth grade students from
june22 to July 24.

The class will meet from 9
to 10:30 a,m. five days o week
In the caféteria «irst flogr) at
Root Mains Junior High school
(Gemini).

Louis A. Ore, representative
of the Ingleslde Office Equip..
ment Cs., will conduct thesstn-
mer typing program.

Thition will be lO for each
child. TypewrIters and other
materials will be furpiohed.

Pareato wishing to enroll

A boy, Richard Paul, Jr., was
born at Lutheran General Hou..
IRtal on May io ta Mr. and Mro,
Richard - Paul Türasky 8924
Kenneth Dr., Duf Plaines. The
baby weighed 8 lb. 8.1/2 oz

LEGAL NOTICE
- .

l97i8
AN ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE DEDICATING CERTAIN PROPERTY FOR FIJE..
LIC STREET IN FHE VILLAGE OF NILES. COOK COUNTY,
ILLINOIS

BE IT ORDAINED AND ENACTED by the President and Board
? Trustees of the Village of Hilen, Cook County, Illinois, as fol-

SECTION 1: That the following deocrthed real estate situated
In the Village of Niles, Cook County, IllinoIs, he and the oame in
hereby accepted far dedicatien for ose es a public street, and mich
public street shall he known as NORDICA Sl'REET:

Of the East 33.0 feet (as measured ptrlght angles to the east
line thereof) of Block 'A' in 1-lemas L. Schwinge's Subdivinlon
in the Southeast Quarter of theNorthwgstQoarteref Section 30,
TownshIp 41 North, Range 13, East of the Third Principal
Meridian in Cook County, IllinoIs.

SECTION 2: That the Village of HIles shall not he obligated
to give unto the grastors any coasideration for the sold dedi-

-

cation. .

- SECTION 3: That thin ordinance and all matters ordained,
directions given, and powers granted shall take effort and be
In full force and effect from noch date that the frontero of the
property heréin bate so granted and dedicated the said property.

SECtION 4: That the Village Clerk be and the aame lu here..
by authorized and directed to canse a certified copy of this on-
di-asce and as accurate plat of said dedication to be filed for
record with the Recordar of Deeds of the County of Cask, State
of lllinoln.

SECTION 5: That ail ordinaocen er porto of ordinaoces In con..
flict herewith are hereby repealed.

PASSED: This 12th day of May, 5970.
AYES: 6 - Berkowsky, Gruonwald, Harczah, Marchoschi, Peck,

Pesole
NAYS: 0-
ABSENT: O -

-

Frank C. Wagner jr.
Village Clerk

APPROVED by me this 12th day of May. 1970.

-
Nicholas B. Elans

. President of the Village uf Nuco
Cook County, Illinois

ADFESTED AND FILED in my office
this 12th day cf May, 1970
In the Village of Hiles, Cobb
County, Illinois.

Frailk C. Wagner jr. : ..
('Wago Clerk

and publiahed as provided by law
thin 21st doy of May-19705
in The Bugle
a liswupaper of general circulation
In the Village of Hilen, Illinois. .

ThAK .,
.

WALNUT'
FRUITWOOD

MANY OTHERS

LOW AS $100.
leach

.
METAL STANDARDS &

-
BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS,

; .

.:.OIdTS Photos
On Display

,
The Diamond Jubilee Corn..

mitten announces as exhibit at
the Molden Grove Public Ll.
brary through the courtesy and
cooperation of Myra Aggen, li..
brarian. There ars photograpito
dating back an far as 1902 and
deplctiag such Interesting
scents as the oid Poehlmann
Brothers Oreen Housas,. the
Loutuch Meat Market, an old
coal truck. the original Hoscher
Coal & Material Yard, some
early baseball teamn and a pic...
turo of one of the flrot pieces
of motorized fire equipment.

There is also an Interesting
, group shot of the volunteer fire

department In full uniform aod
many mich as Max Flake caobo
easily recognized especially by

. Morton Grove's old timers that

at Library
aro stili around.

Also on dinplay in one of the
old original hand hells that was
used by the early schools tu
summon the poplin to classes.

There are, in addition, some
contèmporary photographs
showing the 75th Dlomnnd
jublleè Committee people atthe
Pancake Brunch In February of
thIs year asdtbs Businessmen's
Dinner bald in March.

Ail Morton Grove residents
are Invited to vi-It the lthrary
Ss soon an poosthle becauno the
photo display can ho shown for
only a limited time. , )< .

jock -Terrazas und Bill Cus-
sally of the jubilee Planning
Board arranged the diuplay and
Fted Hoscher collected the old
photos.

\ ONE- HOUR

fflRRTIaWZIII&
CERTIFIES

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

NO-W OPEN SUNDAY -

11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
? *.' ß*Aed(ee««

New Low Prices Now In Effect!!

360 LAWRENCEWOOD NILES

FOR INSURANCE CALL

WARREN E. -APPEL
.- 8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL. 60648

. PHONE 96661OO

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE AND. CASUALTY CO.

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS -

(L. to r.) Gary Wagner, 17, NIles; Mthe Sedjo, ter for the M-Club Poncoke Brealtinet on May 23,7. Nibs; Bill Kramer, 17, Morton Grove; Dan from 7 to 3 P.m. at thu 4th aonaal Festival of theZawinlah, 37, HIles; Mike Margolis, 58, Glen.. Arts, at Maine Township High school Ea8t Damp..view; and Roy Clampais, 18. Nues start the hat.. ster and Petter rd., Pork- Ridge.

Joins
State Farm Disti 63 Sets

Jr0 High . Boundariesjohn Skarh, son nf Mr. and
Mrs. john Skarb, 8109 N, On.
tawa, has joined. Stato Farm
Mutual Automobile Insurance
Company as a field claim rap..
rbnentative Watson atthefmmn
Irving Park claim service uf..
fice,

Skarb in a graduate of Malee
Township High school.

After liatening to a vigorous available for more students at
public dincouslon. members of . the Apello ochnol sito.
the Board of Education of East
Maine School District No. 63 Under the first propesaithen,
voted aoasimoasly to adopt a the district might experience a
boundary for the district's 2 squeote during the 1973-74
jusior high schools which will schsol year atthe Apollo school.
follow Golf Road east to Mil..
waukse Avenuo,Mllwaukeo Ave- Under the second proposal,
nue asutheast to Church Street however the additional ufudents
and Church Street to the east.. would ho going to the Gemini
orn edge.of the dintolct. school, which cañ easily oc-

commodato the. according to
Studests. living north of this 5"P. Dogne.-

boundary lins will attend Apollo
School, che district's sewjuoiur . fouinons.. Manager jim Bn-
high school scheduled to open - won repetted that cnstructlon
this September. Students living the Apollo school will he
south of the kaundary.wlllattond completed by july. 1 - on ocho-
Gemini Sthool the old East dele, unless the trutkiog strIke
moine jonior High school.' lt continues beyond nextweek.The
Is the opening of a second jan- .

atrike thon might beginto bave
br high school whichbat noces- some l5OiPOtt on thC osstroc-
sitoted the uettingsfanewbowo. ! work, he added.
dary.

The plannelectedwas the nec..
sod of 2 proposals presented to
the Board by the uchnol odrnhi..
Istrators. The first proposal
woald hove assigned students
according to the present çls-
mentary school attendance
areas.

More than 150 perusso atoen.
dod the school hoard meetingS
opeoed to public dintuonion so
the boundary praposals, wIth
moot persons opeaking sut in
favor of the proposal adopted
by the Board.

Two ' major considerations
which came to light during the
discussion were: the safetyfac..
tor and projected enrollments
for school year i973..74. With
the Golf Milwaukee - Church
boundary, students will not he
forced to crans any major higlu..
way, euch as Golf Road.

. In adlldon, under the flrot
proposal, the new Apello school
would hove reached near capo-
city by school year 3973-74,
according to projected enroll-
ment figures. Capotlty of the
Apollo school Is set at 700 to
750 studente by .Supt. Prank
Dagno.

And niste it may be 3 yearo
yot before the district canbuild
UP ouffigiont hsndlng power to
contract 3-r conotruotlos of th

"""°' UI pOItCACO.

second phase of the Atolls

.
In regard to the 000rce and

' availability of voter for the
-Apollo school. Mr, Bowen ro-
ported that 'representatIves of

bist. 63 and 111gb school Dint.
207 wore meeting with Domes-
tic Utility Servi-es Co, 14e on-
sorod the Board that water will
be available by September.

In other action related to the
new junIor high . school, ths
Board awarded ocontrict to the
low blddsr Allied School E-
qulpment Co., for ufntollotlon
of as electronic learning ceo-

Following the boundary. de-
aislen, the Board board a pca-
sentatlon on the oervicesef the
Volunteer bureas and S request
for continued funding of the
program by Mrs. Ruth'8erEck
volunteer co-ordinator at th
jantor high schesil MrO, Halan
Conrad, registrar of thehureas
and Mrs. Beth Kin. cs-ordino-
tsr at Melzer school.

- The Board also accepted the
resignation ofMiss Carol Baleo,
part-time public infsrmsilon

wtioltst. .

Boliof President Corolalck
reported that members of the
Board had met as a committee
with members of the usln.sm-
mittee of a citizens group to
,.eswe. questions abnut sthosl

b Shop Locally



I M(LE WEST OF HARlEM i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON
MORTON GROVE, GLNVIEW. NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE

2626 LF RD. f OPEN SUNDAYS lo hi 5
(8000 WEST) I MON. TUES.« WED. THUR. 9 IlL 9PRICES EFFECTIVE I FRIDAY 9 TILlO

RU TUES. Y 26' SATURDAYS 9-fiL 7;,..az NEW SATURDAY CLOSING TIME I PM

WELCOIE AC TO ANTS
THESE ARE TRYING TIMES WHEN EVERYONE IS TRYING TO STRETCH THEIR DOLLAR AS FARAS IT WILL GO. SOME OF OUR LOYAL CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS AFTER LOOKING AROUNDAT COMPETITIONS PRICES AND QUALITY HAVE RETURNED TO ANN'S. WE SAY-

"WELCOME BACK."
p_s_ THANK YOU FOR TRLING FRIENDS ABOUT OUR HIGH QUALITY FOODS AT LOW MAGIC PRIÇS!

HEINZ
WHITE VINEGAR QL

MAYNOR RED WINE
VINEGAR 160Z.

FRENCH MUSTARD
24 OZ.

KOOPS MUSTARD
32 OZ.

RAGGEDY ANN
SALAD DRESSING OT.

KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP OT.

KRAFT
FRENCH DRESSING 8 OZ. 29t

MAYONNAISE Or. 75cHELLMANNS
ORANGE JUICE
BIRDSEYE

.
WISHBONE ITALIAN MINUTE MAID
DRESSING 8 OZ. 3 $100 ORANGE JUICE

MAGC SCOUNT PS
BELOW ARE JUST A FEW - FOR THE REST WALK UP AND DOWN OUR AISLES.

33c

25E

38

26c

45c

59c

ITALIAN DRESSING CUT ASPARAGUS 300
33cWISHBONE LO CAL

3 $ RAGGEDY ANN

8 OZ.
SKIPPY
PEANUT BUTTER 28 OZ. 89
SMUCKERS
GOOBER JELLY 8 OZ. 59c

SMUCKER STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES 12 OZ.

RAGGEDy ANN
GRAPE JELLY 2 LB. 59
RED LABEL
ORANGE JUICE 6 OZ.

ORANGE JUICE 6 OZ.
COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

19

6 OZ. 25c

6 ôZ. 25t
EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CENTER CUT

ROUND STEAK 99&.or GROUND ROUND
BONELESS .

s 19
SIRLOIN ROAST Ib.

TOP CUT - 4 10 BOTTOM CUTFAMILY STEAK I. -e, FAMILY STEAK .O9

74 -- ç_e4 :':
d44

CAÙFORNIA 3 pts.
STRAWBERRIES ;1.00
SOLID-CRISP
LETTUCE

DELICIOUS

NECTARINES LB.49
JUMBO . YELLOW 29n MI (d C

bUF1L55.BOTTOM OF
1 29

BONELES5.EyE OF
$ROUND ROAST . ROUND ROASTL.L, HARDWOnn

OSCAR 1LB ORA CHARCÔAL
MAYER. BACON PKG. OL BRIQUETS 1.O9r- VALUABLE COUPÖN "I' VALUABLE couporLi p"--v&BLE COUPON1AAAIV eI.7__ . DII . &,MAV%AsII iii....

LImft One ColiDan Pr Pamilv ¿nnrn, ILimit O,, C,., P.O.. UmftOne Coui,,,, Pm. with this

-:wruvIu I JILr) f%f fl'JU
: . TIDE P.U7' PRINTS. I COFFEE $129.- ()PPPR pVIR MAV 7 ..dêl. .L. ' ÛPPPR PYPIRRS MA'.' 7 .L . OPPR *, , .... S

:ANNS SUPER FOÓD.S IANNS SUi.ANNS SIJIp Coupon

BETTY CROER
POTATO BUDS 16 OZ. IJ

UKUOKS
CHILI BEANS 300 20 IUMATOSAUCE 8 OZ. ltC

DEL MONTE
25E HUNTS

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 303 TOMATO SAUCE

CREAM STYLE CORN 303 TOMATO PASTE 6 OZ. 14
DEL MONTE

25c CONTADINA

RRULUT ANN lic CONTADINA
281WHOLE KERNEL CORN 303 TOMATO PAStE 12 OZ.

RAGGEDY ANN
GARDEN FRESH PEAS 2 °'

39c
303

GREEN GIANT
25cSWEET PEAS 303

àRICHS
'COFFEE RICH ¿Pjn* .

i cOUNTRY'S DELIGHT

ORANGE JUICE
! gai.

300 j
CONTADINA .

cROUND TOMATOES 2V2

CONTADINA ..
:

PEAR TOMATOES 2Y2

59

NOW EN .CUICACO'S.
.N0WrR SUBURJS

FIGURINE AND ART
CENTER

7294830
Corne in and sesinany new pieces
t1i arearriving daily. Some of

.tbe2flflevr befo seen in this

. Special sèlling of figurines and
plaques already Jinish4 and po
dispfry lathe store at prices tbst
you -will find well below their
real salut.

.
Siweup to 75% ,rith do ¡
yOW'paintI0g and fin.. . laillog of figoiyj

;plaquea and other art ohta.

FR! hperi instructhn and useoour lassroej

FmIJRINE&
. ART CENT

LOCATED siiT4USfAN VILL4GE SHOPPING .CENTA,., tnau (t ILCIer ig
. (& NIaì WEt.OF nOARLfd AYE.). Oa Daily ran -ndj Till W.-Sxáiffsp IO,S

ABD & PARTY SHOP
. 2626 GOLF RO.

eome T'Z,1* I.4.,1w«d
. ,le Oa . *4(4

*«q eed
. . ,1 !è, 4dád

PAY LESS- GET MORE.l,

l.;
' .....262e GOLF ROAD.

.

MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 ill. 9.
.FRWAY.9TIL 10 -. SATURDAY 9111. 7

BIG BEER BUYS
PABST 6- 12 OZ. CANS 89
CARLINGS 6 NO DEP. BOTTLES 89c

. CASE OF 24 $349
MILLERS 24 CANS $389
BALLANTINE 6 . 12OZ. CANS . 79

GALLON WINE SALE
PAISANO.
MARCA PETRI
VINO PRIMO
CAPELLA

RED MOUÑTAJN 795 CASE
4 GALLONS

-' r ..J #gt4T

i : .

Church a Temple News, Notes
Lutherän Chure

To ceiebrate the joy and
beauty of. Springthe Women
Guild of Lutheran Church of tI
Resurrectfon 8450 N. Shernte
rd. Nfles, Is Sponsoring tison.
fluai Salad luncheon onfaturda
May 23 av 12:30 p.m. This year
the theme is "Mad Hatter
Luncheon and l'aiblon Show.
Details of room decor and pro-
gram are being held in conti
dances so the ladles and the
plein wili be surprised. Tb
donation for mamen of the con.
gregatton is $1.00 plan a sala
of their choice and the doeatlo
för guanta Is $2.00. AU woman
of the church are encouraged to
attend this gala event.

The flhlnoja Synod of the Lu.

e

NWSJC Nu
.

Northwoc Suburban Jewish
Congregation Nursery school Is
oece again coming to the alune
of another glorious year. An
exciting trip for our five day a
week children Is planned a
train ride to doewtew, Chicago
and back; one for our three day
a week children, a bip to the
library under. the auperviojen
of Our cancherA oeA helpful mo...
thera.

On June l3 closing parties
will be held for the cbtldren.
There will be surprIse enter-
teinment and refreshments_Oar
Fall semester will begin the
first Thenday after Labor Days
1970 apA our Spring oemescer

. will heglnthe last Week In Jas..

lut semester. .. 3 by bCC. Í
2nd eemeucer - 3 by March l

Ohr Nursery School le opon.
oared by the Congregation. Our

NWSJC
Nerthwest Suburban, Jewish

Congregat1os 7800 W. Lyoiis
Morton Oreve will hold cero
vices oc 8:15 p.m., Friday. May
22. CynthIa. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Zachary Gebet Witt
he Bat Mltzvah.RabblLawrevce
H. Cherney will deliver the
charges and Cantor Olden Lavi.
will chant. An Oneg Shabbath
will be held following the ser..

Saturday morning at9:1 a.m
Traditional Servtces Aaron
50e of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Serlawe will be called to the
Torah for his Bar Mitzvah.
Following the services a Kid..
dush will be held by th.e par-

At Mlncba Maayrlv oer-lced
Dehra daughter ofMr. and Mrs..
Marvin Bauer will become Bat
Mitzvah. Rabbi Chantey and
Debra will chant the pertiun of
the Hapbterab and Cantor Lavi
will present the beautiful melo..
dies that sober eut the Sabbath.

Sunday at 7 p.m. the COnfIO'..
motion class of 13 smdenwwill
graduato. The program will In..

. elude a perfòrmancebythecoÑ
firmando of a Cantata entitled
"The Birth of the Synagogue"

. and lo beleg directed by Ronald
Dluger a member of eurtoacla.
Ing staff. The members of this
years Confirmation class are:
Robin thrams MArlo ColAto,
Randy Creer Stacey Hyman
Laurie Karper Ellen Kemo.
nor. Susto Levinson Beth Ann
Rief!.. Annuo Rothelser, Karen
Rae Brenndr Ronce Elllnon and

. Shelley Miner.

Wednesdays May 27 at 8:30
p.m.. le the Social Halle there
will bo held the general annual
moeting and all Congregante
are Invited.

h of the Resurrecifo
Iseran Church In America is

.5 holding its annual_ Convenliqnttn
e Pviday May 22 through Sunilay,- May 24 at ZIon Lutherancherch

in Rockford. The Church Coon..
y. aft of Lutheran Gburch of the

A Resurrectjon 8450 N. Slier.
a mer rd., Niles has olected
.. Heinz Runge-ef Riles as Its

lay delegate to the convention.
,- He will be attending with Pas-ir tor Paul A. TIdemaen

At the convenilen, repöbto
A are received fremvarlonnco,n.
n mittoes and agencies of the

church and a particular Issue
for. discussion this year will
he on taxation of church pro-
perdes.

program la dèsfgned tomeetthe
varying Interests aodcapncltles
of year chIld-e .bave a fully
qualified s$ff er professional
and expnrIscdd teachere.

Hours are morningo:9:30..
12; afternoons .. 12:45 .. 3:15.
More' Information can be eh.
tamed by calling the Synagogue
ai 965-0900 er 865.0901.

.

: Nues
. Community'

.

Church
Goest Minister' at the NUes

Canrniunity church .' Jnited
. PresbytérIan) 7401 Oakeon st.
on Suñday, May 24, idIllio Rev.
John P. WoUs Jr.. pastor of
'the Pirat United Presbyterian
chbrch of Keareoy Nebraska.
Mr. Kearnoy wlU be In the area
May 20.27 as a commissioner
to the General Assembly meet-
Ing in Chicago.. He will preach
at both the 9:30 and 11 a.to.

. worship services en the fab.
Jocc. Recovering .Integrlty."
Care for toddlet'o through 2..
year-slits will be provided dur..
-Ing bothservices.Cburcb scbool
danses fer 3.yeaz'..elds through
eighth graders will be held at
9:30 a.ro. and for 4-year.olds
through eighth graders at lu

, a.m. The Inquirers Croup for
. high school, otudeots and adulte

will moot lo the Chureb LI.
brary at.9:30 am.

That afternoon the Toxin Fol.
lowshlp freup (fur all high

. school studente) wilt meet atibe
church atA p.m. und thés paon

.. a picnic. Elottlon of officers
fur the coming year will beheld
at the cluse of the doy.

Church activitIes durlug the
week uf May 25 wIll Include:
Monday. 8 p.m. . Chr1ution
Edcatlon Committee meeting;
Tueuduy. .1 p.m. and 8 p.m. -
Womeo o Association Circle
meetingo; and Thuruday 7 p.m.
-. Junior Çhulr rehoarue1 8:1 0
p.m. -. Senior Choir reheuruaL

Awarded
Scholarship

A Morton Grove high schuol
stUdent has received a $500
bealthcaueors scholarshlpfrem
the Service League uf Lutheran
General Huspitai. She is Chris.
tino AooDsckaj tO24McVlcker. .

Miss Duchaj. 000nloreeNlles
Township West High School,
pions o career An nursiog and
will allouA Montana State UnI.
Vcr3ft). Buzeman. She Is cur.
randy working part-time as a
nurse aide it Lutheran General
and has heel, a jonior volunteer
at the hospital.

n.'BJBE
Rabbi Mark S. Shapiro. an.

000nced the SOCIal 4ction Coni-
'mittee of Congregation Bna1
Jeboshua Beth Eloblm 'Called
a special meeting on Sunday
mornIng. May l0 co disceso the
present crisis on campuses.

Te committee created a
statement which is now being
circulated wIthin the congre-
galion for signatures. Efforts
.01w being made to contact the
full membershipof dOOfamlUes
by phono and home VisIts tO
urge the slgeing of the Social
AcUdo Commlttees atacemenc.

The statement and the total
sIgnatures will be forwarded
to President Nixan Senocorn
Percy and Smith, audCengress..
men whorepreseuttheTemplo'a
membership.

The statement recAst M o
member of a synagogue, I am
concerned with thedirectionoer
society Is taking. I am deeply
dIjtUOI,ed about the continuation
of the Vietnam war and its ex-
tension Into Cambodia. I am
equally disturbed about the atti.
ling.ef reaponaible dissent and
tho alienation of our youth.

Our Jewish tradition dreams
of o day when swords will he
turned Into pluwshorea wben
young people will ho Soloed as

. a national resource, and when
each man cao speak his mind
freely, with nene te make hIm
afrald. .

Therefete, 1 julo my nome
to ethero in my.synegogue, my
cOmmunity, and my nations in
callIng upeneuraotionu leaders
te .. I. terminate all aspecto
uf the present undeclared war.
2. enter Into nu;future armed
conflIct withoutopproval of Con.

. gross. 3. Insure fredom uf
expression for oIl points uf
view, as guaranteed by the
Bill of Rights. .

MT!C

Saturday morning wurohip May
23. 9:30 a.m.

The aenuel SIsterhood Cul-
minating LOocheue vlll be hold
Sunday, 'May 24, nuuu. at the
Hyatt House, Llocelowooil.

The Religious School willalso
participate In the cItywide Yom
Atzmaut parade May 24, to be
held in West Rogers Fark Obi-
cago. The Congregation wIll
sponsor a float Io the Israel
Independence Day Celebration.

A gala MemorIal 0ay Week..
cod PlcnlcloschedulodbyktTJc
for Sunday, May 31. hegloping
at eWe. otNorchwoutornW5odu,
Des . Plaises. Everyone Is in.
Sited to thIs annual event.

Forty.four Memorial PIpones
will hé dedicated at Maine Town.
ship Jewish Congregation, 8800
Ballard rd., Ceo Plaines, ut the
Family Sabbath Eue Service
Friday, May 22.8:30p.m.Thase
plaques have all been added tu
the Sanctoary \%'all of Reviene.
braoco durlog the past season.
RabbI Jay Karzac will conduct
the special consecration rIwal.

Honorable Ebad Labur Coo..
sul uf Israel for Cuheiral df..
fairs, will deliver the guest ser.
9h00 that evening. Hewin assess
the curreíit ultuatico le the Mid.
dIo gout. Special isayers will
also be recited fut the welfare
of Israel. Jerome Smith Boal
Brith Lodpe will also partId-
pate. In thIs Sabbath s,rVIce.

Mitthell Feldman. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irwin Feldmar 8909
Lyons, Den Plainas, will Cele.
brate lijo BM MItzvah at the

BULLSEYE SPECIALS
FAMILY SIZE
TIDE . : .

$2.00-With in this

PUFFS
. . od

PRINTS
With coupo,, in this

EA.17C . ad

COFFEE 21b. can $ 9MAXWELL HOUSE

With cOupon in this
. ad

BLEACH Gallon 49
UNCO

PKG. OF 100 WHITE
PAPER PLATES
PAPERMAID

9c

DEL MONTE Cc
SWEET PEAS 303 ¿J

GREEN GIANT KITCHEN
SLICED BEANS 303 24E PILLSBURY . . (Oc

MASHED POTATOES 16 OZ. J7

RAGGEDY ANN
FRENCH STYLE BEANS L « 39

303



. Todafs comic humor 1$onIfled . thtè ¿Jan Xlng .. and hewill 8ta?for a weeks eeneztIn Rm Thea In the GeliMlii Shop1a center ta NHes Fr1day May 29 through Sanirday.June 7.

With cigar j»land . he arrives on Stage to ea*ure audiencesina sea of laughter. Ria hcory Isvarled huso warmly reinbered
are the 1flan'shows he dldwithtjiaiate Judy Garland He has played2 commmn ornhInces for Queen Elizsbeth 11 Is the only comicto appear on stage an the Metropolmin Opera House, has been seenby.nillibes at television viewern on the Ed Sullivan Show', the"Johnny Carson Show° and on numerous other programs. The witf Alan icing ranges edda

' Man Klngs pedormancea estoUowo:Thesdaythplpliday,8tO p.in. Saturday, 8:00 p.m. andi1:lNpm;Senthy 4:30 p.m. and8:lp.in.

Tickets forhie 01m Ihm Theater engagement are now availableat the box office and all PleldWard Crawford, and Tleketron loca.tians.

with th Doaieton r
. May2ßtiinjjimsl

T tho Rab, thbe t idO a
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. robUSt iood I
festering CHARCOAL BRWLED STEAKS

SEAfOOD. . .5193 and BROASTEO CHICKEN

ova SAlLY laR tuacotous ii3o &uicieiiomn Noi

. .
.CnthmedmM.

. too. H theìd wereceivedi
a deed from Iho Ubrary Boazd
dealing with their being given
certain prowrjes and he was
turldng the dtumeos over to
Alt1,. Nordberg for his study.

John 1411Mo announced that
the German Measles Inoculation
psegram was a great success
and thanked BN Marge Turek
for ber floe help. A ietter of
special commendatIon win be
gest to Dr. Ai Korak for his
hard work and externe de..
dIOdon." Dr. ICorak has token
tart in oli Of the 9 Inocula.
lion psogranis of the villageand
has given freely of his Inne and
efforts.

ReSbertlbundt noted that the
Piblic Works Dept. edil have
no pick.up service on May 29
but win resume service onjune
1. john Nordberg read an uno
dlnance pertaInng to illegal

. And
no e. û,

Police Filifl . .

93bw93 ; .

tul9b,Slwi I!J
Childrens Saturday Matinee

'iCING KONG us. GOßZItL'
Begins at l2O. Ends at 3:00

.
STARTS FRI.

MAY 22
X

ADULTS ONLY

MAN FUN1S

WHAT DO YOU SAY
TO A NAKED LADY?

2:3he4:3c1.6:30s:3o..jo:30

HELD OVER'
BUTCH

CASSIDY
a THE

SU NDANCE
KID

2:00 600 io,00

PRIME OF JEAN
BRODIE- 4:00&8:ÙO

dwnping or burning at the Vil.
-.. la:gump.

Pend Mcory seed a letter
from Lee Salberg about an era
rar in e sign regarding zoo.
Ing in hin neighborhood, The
board agreed to notifythe pen-
Ilasty owner of the mistake.
clerk McQory then edad a lele
ter trole Goy. Oglivie regarda
Ing the capability of nomicipol.
ilion to wets people of passi-
hie danger from névere wen-
thor conditions.

Many citizens werepreseatto
complain of litterIng and donn.
being sueno about at the shop.
ping center on .Deminter and
Ottawa. Mr. Robert Badgisie
sai,I this has been a problem
for the past 5 years. Ms-. Leon.
ardo said there was only ene
toada can In front of the atores
that was always full. Mr. clank'
said they wonc even piel, up

tarts Fri ay
Elizabeth Taylor

THE ONLY GAME
IN TOWN rated GP

plus
PUTNY SWOPE

Adulto a raieJ R

L ' r e n c E W -)
Ccktor: -

STARTS FRIDAY
family entertainment

'GOODBYE
.- MR. CHIPS'

PETER O'TOOLE
PETULA CLARKE

PLUS

GAILY, GAILY

Ike and Tina
Blues/Soul olneralke and

Tins. Tureen. edil.apyek?for 3
panfofflicndoûMa26and 27
Sc the Mill RunTheater.

The "Ike and Tuo Turner
lievun, on the read ointe i960
la vespected 'throughout the
couiiny an ens' 'of the. must
soulful, dyamlcandteuldocted
acto happening.

cana feme. their own dinoay.
'O-ur front lawns are being lita.
tuend with cans and pspess"
he.sal& . Tnusteé JOhn'HIIkIn
said that pictures were taken
and the health officials noti.
tied. He pnÒInISed that omm.
thing would be done andaaido
new prdlnance wan being drawn
up dealIng with matters suchen
this.

michael Edwards of 8845
Sa)Te read a letter regarding
the problem of Black ¿'oreot
employees prMng ov hin atreet
and debris being littered ali
oven. He also complained that
trucks uniood at 'The Camper"
ali night long. Mr. Edwards
was Invited to attend tze next
meeting of the Traffic andSsfe,.

.ty committee.

MILL

.-at Golf und V#ilwankaa CHu.
in Nitu, lUisais

SM. al y II t Pit
inthemanthoflllay

All Tithais
So.OhleetpewdM,tUsu

s25 Sal 1000 o.m. lo 9Ol
paSe, tlsmlo?iope

Spaciti atisiition to grnUPS
call Mr Rogers - 2904*10

.rT1w7-, ,, ww' ' 1rT111\\MOlA i irgjrg ¶fl .,
cm

'!/K.'M/fl//httii/gDLB p il4

.. tfl,qJ. , ,
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g

IParesJIre Our Pleasilre!

. Facilities Fo,
. Anniversaries/Bj,jhday
a BarMjtz,,ahs
. Bowling Banquets
a BusInesS/Club Meetings
. Showers

J

(I )

jr
:;

.

,.. : k LATE EVENING SNA0Kn J

st. 6éorge the Dragon
CHtiN8tPIEtfirToMaTIs8832 W. DEMPSTER

RAND A DUNDEE RD.DES PLAINES, ILL. ''ow , TWO PALATINE, ILL2984848 LOCATJONÇ

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES

9206 MIlwaukee Ave. 024-3933

AMERICAN NATIONAL INS. CO.
Charles Gustin, Agent

' 8101 N. Milwaukee 967-5500

CALLERO a CATINO REALTY
.

7800 Milwaukee Ave. 967.6800

.w m.. ' - .
y5 . KICUS . ijiú tsis;.

- RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 Oakton St. 698.3346

==:.,t'mxt2:='=zz='.===:='=-_.,'sr

e NEAR-BY SHOPS

e FAST SERVICE

e GREAT VARIETY
0F MERCHANDISE

Öf course there isn't any secret about the ease of shopping locally.
Almost everyone in the commUnity knows that our stores are lust mm-
tites from everywhere - that stores are never crowded and thére are
plenty of clerks, so you always receive fast servicethat our shops carry
a wide variety of *op quality merchandise to make D easy foryou to find
what you want to buy and that prices are always as low or lower thon
anywhere else. If you know of aiyone who hasn't heard of these.advan-
tages don't hesitate to tell theml

osO ±!P4Np

I' .C'oC e.(i

EDISON LUMBER . .NILES SAVINGS
6959 Milweutke. Ave. 317-8470 7077 W. Dempster St. 967.8000

NILES SCHOOL OF
RBALJTY CULTURF HARCZAK SAUSAGESBOOBY'S

816 Milwaukee Ave. 966-4733 . 8041 Milwaukee Ave 965.8O61 8117 Milwauk.. AY.. 96'.97Ol



VOted 88 conference w uy
the Northern Officiala Men. Demons Split Matches
NOA) md waieliglblo toconi- SWdfltß may 8lgn up for any

pete In the fIiiaa fortheaport-
manshipawar& Campeddonln

° with the rou

Take Third Placethe finals required a 5word. Complete ithnnodon ze.
.. nanay. andtled WhyOurSchool garding fees and applicadmin . . . . .

. ShOUld Receive the Milton P can be Obtained fròm William Thn wcck the Maine . Eóst CM HalflZ1ngcr third aljig1n
Sprunger %ward." DavI&was Casey. Norc DameHlghnchod Varatty Tennis team coinpletnd flan. caiasIcd Dave Patterson
oclected as the student to write 7655 Demjnter ot.inNlies (965 j schdo1e of diM matches In . . " dOUbleS anden
the eooay in behalf of theschool 2900). - th West Soburbanconference. Krejoa and Ruso SWObCI
by jane S1m000 StudentCoundll ______________ In their most ouccessful sêaspn Were beaten 64 2. Atsecond
opoiteor. .- the second year In a row that in years the Demons won four øub1eo Too Kans andJftZ1m-.

. .

Davld'o eñay won the 1ege
Maine East baa won the coveted
aportsmoneiiip award thru thé

dual matche loot two and tied
one. They are currently third

merman loot a close match to
Skip Jones andGaryPokorn6.5,

plaque award for I97Owbtcbwaa conduct 0f the otudents at the . In the WSC. 5-7. 6-2.
awarded at the annua' NOA ocio1 ami tiirubavido essays. On ThesctaytheBlueandWhite. On Friday and Saturday the
prtngbaoquet Thswthmarko - . netinenvliltgd Illuodale where Demonspiayet in thé Maine, ._..y.;

: .

-sino COECLUOJO parograpa
House of Copeil, orthewthn1ngessaYstatet.At

tony zona e-1. Inc .bUVUUU OOUIR. UlOtflÇt, oat ¡aima to
doubles toast ofTeø Kawoand quaUfy anyone or thc ttùt.:

; .

. .

: . . .- - Lr er op ,.-., Maine' we have endeavored to .

achieve a opirit nf good sporte
Jeff Zimmerman won the first tournament They came er
point taken from Merdoie Indie close as ponnthlehowevr. Rick

.

. . ..1 (Pall l'bUssi. drmeriy of monsitip. We bave met in thÓ - past 5 years by defeatlng.Bere Nidetz reached the semi-tingle .-
. . . .

: . .. Toohy Ave Barbero) past and condsue to overcome : and Paters 4-6e 64 7.5. York before losing in three Pets to
. . . . . .

. ¿ . .. . .

. .

a . _ - loony enVIrOnInentaI obotacles- in ita acbievejnent. and througitM a Link iv ng these lndMdUal v*ttorieo bav

came to Rand park én Thurs. oecondrteeded klan Lauterbatk
day to make up a rained out of Maine Soin 79. 6.0. (4
inatab. Sweeping ali three i(awa and Zimmornien also?

.. ..... I R5zor Qit Manicurlot oer reopect ter singles matches the Demons reochedthe semlo befort they
. . ..: ; . . dra & John-john Hair itB. onroelveo and oorconoIraden

or ng n ir traiw.ten 2i rar otitero. mio is tite essence
gained o 3-2 deciolon At finse fèn to Mike LaDolce and Rot
stogies Rick Nidetz handles Stodola of Ridgewood 8-6. (a.4

. . . . . . .. ...... . . 3 BARBERS - NO WAITING of opertomatiahlp and siwrm- Dove Oetke- easy defeating Fbese and ether ¡erformans
...... .

:

i . .

House of Capolli Borbor Shop mnmldp baa been and always
8798 W Dcmntcr - 297-9333 Demnicr.Grccn000d Pia will b baSic to the Maine Rt-

him toi. 6-2 Leale Creeo earned Maine Emi sis intn
downed Randy Weeda 6-2e and a tie for thld i'iatt in the

........ A Pam Urne inaaicoC wonted diuon. .

. On Monday Maler trattin to
.,...:

. . . .

-- -- __.___
. --- -- --- rho Chicago Metorclob.AAA Meere We81 Qn Thursday and

reminds meteriOte tO kkVe Saturday the Demon will Iday
. .. -. . :

.

- /1o., _-__ . y. 0 maintenanCe performed . in the WSC toúrnamein and will
in nrder tO Intere safer. more nook to maintain titir third

. treuhle-freedriving. place standing.
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METRO CONSTRUCTION 967-8010
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.w:MNLL Plays Under Dampened Skies : Ti

In Saturday's fleal play. Forne The Villagers dropped tkelr in the only other major at- .Victors David Pink had 3 hIts other gamo to first place Knight tlon Johnson Sporting GoodsRain Iorcòd postponemeot ei Ron SChokowsky had 2 and Tube and Steel 6 to 4. For shut out Domestic Uwitlea 10aU hut 2 Malae-Northtjeld Lit George Sutphen had 2. Sovid Kaigito Matthew Os. to 0. WinnIng pitcher Larry Des.tie Leaguemlnordivloiongames Buckman had 3 fur he Redo terholt and Steve Jacobs corn. chamjw pitched 3 hit ball andMay 16 and both ai those were and Mike Mazius liad 2. biaing on. the mound for thewin. had lots of helpfrum teammatesnlugfestS. Shore kmer1can And at the plate atriplebySteve at the plate. Johnny Mendrelladowned Wen Harrinon 15 tu O In the Major dlvislon wee. bmlth In the top of the 6th belted 2 heme runs Jamie Huwith Steve Levy, the winning tIter permitted only Talisman with the bauen loaded tied the mensiti smashed 2 doublon and I « h Itdpitcher, having a en hitter go- Village and Pellegrini Sigas to lo the last innIng the Roe Wadka nino tagged o doti.Ing when,tho gamo was Called. fomplete their week'sfullscbe.. winning runs were driven in by hIe.Mare Smith drove In 5 runs hile and both mamo had a spilt. Sgeve Sstphen and Ai Wilner. ufl MNLL iivlsionu ploy ball onor octet"for. the winnero with a double Toiluman defeated Pellegrini 3 Loolog pitcher Larry kiarrel- in their fields at Clonview jand a triple. Eric Schar had to O behind 2 hit piyrhed by pitcjed 5 innings of i hit and Miiwoshee ave. near Cien io recógnition of exeoilencea triple. end other hitters were Sob ChamberlainS who also bail. Pellegrinis win was o iO Greve Schuol on Saturdays and le scholarship George ioltse.Freddie iieichmen, Steve Levy struck out 13. Steve Lubolfield to 5 romp over Golf Mill BAsk . Sundays with games scheduled neo of Mr. aodMrn.Jobn Koltan.
..

and Mike Malter, wboalsomade drove in Randy Stark for one with pitcher Jock Maiy credited nearly ollday. Weeknigbtgames 8254 KnIght. NUes. was konsreda fine defendive play. Clenviow of the winner's runs and Larry with the win and Kenny Pink are mes., West.. and Thurs. at by the UnIversity of Illinois at
F

Countryside Merchanto pounded Harelsoo's double drove in being the big man at the hat the MNLL complex md at Ru- the 46th annual Honors Day
f

r Dashn Texaco 13 to 9 In the Davo Malter und Lubeifield for again. Pink drove in 4 runs gen Park in Olooview. Ther&s Convocation held In cha Uol-other minor divinion game with the other two. Scott Heller nod with tv, triples and a double. nover a Charge and the pnbilc vnrsity Aounmbly Hell ne Maypitcher Marty Sanders earning Kenny Pink- bad the only two Gary Haipin had 2 doubles far in Invited. The playeru runge In i, 1970. George was graduatedthe win aided by some guad Pellegrini hits. Jerry Levy and the winners. age according to division froto from Maine East High schooldefensive plays pbrticalorly by . Lubnlfeld were-noted for seme 8 to 15. io 1966. .infielder Haward Schiff. Jim exCeptional dCfemlve play.
Nichainon - had a triple far . ...-

o e o oDaoh'n. r . RegIstratIon Fcr VsIon,..MNLLs intermediate divi.
j5 I (4 . . .sien ¡doy for the week coosis. J . .

e o e

Smrkrc HerIng Tests Ifl DIst. 6312 to 10 after curryingé 7 111 'J - .5-
Registration for a5Vlsio,i and the child for o complete diag child muot b rogistored forrun leed Into the th g.

hearing screening for preschool nostic examination. the nareening. .
Al. - Clinie age childronthreethroaghflye

At the time of registration, District 63 io coowrating .a- in 1 b Mi h y ) parents will he given a vision with the Suburban Low incidence?el
y

Northwest Subsrhan Smoke DistritNo. 63 wiflbe held
reaciinnss game to play with Development u EnemplarySer.t 'Stet Steifel aleo hod a Wstchero whichoffersa group . t . . O . p. the children. in ardor to pro.. viceo (SLIDES). a Title Vitri 1 an Zwei 'o UnossIstod dynamics" program to help 00 On ay5 uy . . .

pare them fòr the screenIng. E.S.E.A. program, In coodscind i smokers break the cigarette .

Ing the preschool- Violon and
oable

ielronetory ehtt The sereeninginopen o ail hnoring screening prngom.Winning pitcher was Brian
May 25, at the'Maiee Townshl the Shelley Nathanson school, C01age

East Mrs. Curule Rolhn'an IsJewlih Congregation. 6800 Bai- ,,
Moine Sehoo'l DisWlct No. 63. chairman efthe ocreneleg pro.. jand Tim Kurz tripled. The sec- lard rd.. Dea P. .

the Washington sthool, Wash. There is en ehorge. hut the gram io Dio rietnod. Cub lats fer.tJie week was At the free 1ecture Ralph lnoo . and Golf rd., in Glen.
f

a 7 go defeat hp-tite Reds. OherIin director of -the local viewlt was RcI pitcher Steve Ouck. organization, says. "wo will
. .. mans first win of the nennen. nhnw the nmoher how we tore The actual ncreeelegwilltaheDale Langer was the CsWs o- smohern into eon-smokers place Jonc i throogh Jene 5 ngwer Mttr belting too tripleo easily and forever. The tech- the MaleeTowoohipJewlsh Con..and Chip Macback had a dos. niques we use, he adds, are gregation toot Railard rd un.hie.

other loternindíate acusa,
-the, Astroo dtrmted th Gionts boro are caught to understand 'r

thi is?l 5 - -13 to 4 wIth pitchers Mark their habit . why they smoke,
hearingprebi:andtoiden. .a0 'oSehlappacasoe and Dean Tor.. and (3) Members are shown citiinren oeethn s ial 'lumi sharing the win.. Conti. how to unlearn their habitS over

d thene
TossIwith

piatewerelcøtt a porludoftirn:."
states that

areas.
Robert Foiled and Keith Mart- there aro more than 70 mIl- Recusne a child does notnon with doubles. Keith Stein- i people in the U.S. who know how he or ohshoold nne . .
:h1dl;YS SChSWCldOuhled 4oke.aod ITS 8TH ANNUAL SU MMER RI DI NG - -Sutphen was credited with s win Sr problem," oays the di- able to detect visual or hearing PROGRA M FOR CHILDRENas he pitched the Mets to as rector, ls that most peoPle problems. lt io . Conseqeettly

& you N G A D ULTSi to 5 wIn over the Redo do not know how to quit. They 1SetnitOtotl1eVi5iOnw1d

. -
1l flerVou$Or

dreo Chcknd.
OUR PROGRAM OFFERS YOUNG PEOPLE THE F.S %IIj.j V Ill effecto ... often they try to

T ch leimte trainedandcnr.. OPPORTUNITY TO WORK WITH A HORSE - pT- . P1C!1 S quit smoking all at
tified by the Illinois State De. ASSIGNED TO HIM OR HER ALONE; AND : -

. .
-'cold turkey n

partmeet of Public Health will
UNDER COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL SUPER. - -Softball .

League thjc:c:nj WBitCS dvidtflg5ydifflt5J iSiON, METHODSOF .
.

ghafreelectoreatMaleeTown- ter date to be rencrenned. If PROGRAM IS OPEN TO BOTH BEGINNERS. The Leaning Tower 'O'MCA. ship Jewioh CongregatIon. For the dlfficuit, perslstn the par. AND THE ADVANCED. DAILY Rto NG63110 W. Toshy ave.. Hilen, is fueher information regarding enti will he reqoested to take
a

organIzing a Menn Slow Pitch classes already io sessiOn Ot DEMONSTRATIONS, FILMS, etc. . .Softball. League sod needs ad- the Nortiwent Suburban YMCA, : : . . .
rditionol playen and teams. The write P.O. Eux 45, Park Ridge. i

FREE PICKUP AND DEL [VERY IN OUR iNSURED BUSSES,League wIU be qpen to all witt nr pItone 439.43454 after 6 p.m.
are 16 yearn uf age Or older.

SESSION-1 . BEGINS JUNE 15 .

SESSION 2 - BEGINS JULY 20 °iteam.. Cameo wIll be played
MORNING CLASS 9:30-12:30 - -

AFTERNOON CLASS O.4:3ORoond Roblo aod a Double
Studoils may aDeod either 2 3 or S dayo a weelç.Elimination Tournament. Start. . . i - .

- Rebuilt Starters, Generators, Alternators, Nøflhjø Stubles :

-

boMayao.1970,Entryfeeper
Carburetors, Fuel Pumps And Exhaust Syltems. 2 BLOCKS NORTH OF BECKWITH RD. i -

FORMORElNpoRMAfloNc z-1632 j
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PATIO BLOCK DECRATIVE STONE

PECAN SHELLS DECORATIVE STONE

MARBLE CHIPS BARK

ALL TYPES OF BEDDING PLANTS
BIG BOY TOMATO PLANTS

VEGETABLE PLANTS

r.ç.=r_'L.;Afl..
4 ..p

Scout 'Shòwandó' June6
District commissioner Rich.

ard Smaus, Perk Ridge, asease.
ces thattkè Maine Ridge dis.. trict boy scouts will have a

Showaucjo at Camp Baden Pow-
oll all. day Satúrday, June 6.
The camp. Is on Rivor road,
cite mile flOrthof Central road.

All boy scout leaders, os.
peciálly inotitutlonal reprs.
SOfltativeo traOpcommfttoeman
and neIghborhood commis..
aloners, areencouragodto learn
or improve theIr scoutcraft

. Pack45
Unlike the Indianapolis 500,

tlio Pack 45 Plnawood Derby
was "000wed oot" on March 25,
at Oak school, and was re.
scheduled on April 7. After
colors were presented by Dee
5. Cubmaotor, Rich }lelmlnlak,
lowered the white, checkered
flag for the many hopafulo who
partIcipated In the qualifythg
race.

At the conclusion ofthls corn-
petition the followIng hoyo
emerged victorlouo: ist place.
Ray Rartolucci; 2ndpiace.Dlck
Schwelgel; 3rd place - Mark

. Meoco: 4th piace - DavidNodig.
Cubscouto recognIzed for

achievernents earned were: Don
1: Kenneth BorowoM gold or1
raw and four sliver arrows
Marc PelIni - aost, donner and
silver arrow; Dale Walder -
danser and two oliver arrowo.
Des 4: David Nadlig - asot.
dernier. Den 6:. Robert Berg -
wolf Daniel Frank - woui Ml
chael Roser! . wolf and donner;
Jeff Re6dloa - east. denser.
Den 10: Robert Adams. - wolf,
gold arrow, and-two sliver are
rowo; Richard Schwelge! - sil-
ver arrow and nest. denner; I
Richard Devery - silver arrow;
Edward Stock. denser,

On March 13, 56 hoyo and
their paresia enjoyed an eve-!
sing at the Chicago RaUs Game,

ability hyattonding and partie
pating i,, the Showando,

Volanteer experts will demo
strate a wide variety of-oco
oblio, Including knots and laolag, first ald,wood tools, sig
nalliig, nature, mapping. tone

G000GROWINtLIS IN TIlE BAG...

with these speciàiìed, , H UMUS
balanced foods from GRAVELTHRIVE -. * BLACK DIRT

EVERGREENS
* SAND

I-
fteservati000 should ho made

through the Scout Serolcé Cas. .
n- ter, 1622 N, Rand rd., ArlIngton
ut Heights, with a feo of $2 to
h. cover the ovoning meal. Seos-

toro ohould bring their own hoe
leech. Theevenjgcarnijj

pitchIng, fire bollding, äoklng Conclude the activities aboutand first and Second Claus hoy nine,
scout requirements.

Smaus suggests that a patrolProm this once a year event, of mes from each troop wouldadulto gain a knowledge of the aCqnalnt dado with the scoutingskills that boy scouts are ex- activides and help leadero Inpoctod to. know, together with a panning ocougo In rank advance-day uf fun and adult fellow. ment, mIo training Is a re.shlp. quirement for the Scoutoru Key.

Rreawues Ta.arn.n ')H?- - .. ---,-, - - ,,.vi, _t,t, fOs Wednesday, Mareh il, ilivaded "McDonuld's,' 7900lrownle Troor, 238 halA a,, In_ .
Cermony foritunew. ave. On the tour the

Ost Brownie Pamela Grecorv gft wore shown how meals .
t

The girls chose their partaxã and beverages aro prepared.
made their own costumes for a The Brownien were then ro.
play called "The Browela wardod wit a hamburger and

voue, compliments nf themse-Story" which they presan agement. The girls were drivenat th inveotitore, Pameia was and chaparoìt byMru,*Ithpinned by her motherMra.Run,.
Herrman, Mro. Ernest Ciccone,neU Grego,TheBro,jeu then Mrs. LeRoy Kaczynshl, Mrs.enjoyed punch and homemad
Rn000ll Gregory and Leaderscake supplied by Pamela.
Mro. Joneph ParUpilo and Mra,
Rodger Kurgan. The tear wanIn honor of National Scout
arranged byMro.Wlfljam Herr..Ong Month Brownie Troop 238 man.attended a luncheon at "The

Hause of Tromba," 6045 N,
Brownie Troop 23f Is pian..MIlwaukee ave. Niles on Wed.. tour to the NIleo Policenesduy, March 18. AliNilos area Station on Wednesday, May 6,groupa participated with loony Here the giron wIR learn whatguesto of honor lntludlngMayor

a great tusk the police haveNicholas Eluse of NUes, The ,,
and helpIng thehuge crowd enjoyed a family people,style dinner and Oashles sbow

All coutumes, were made an
modeled by the Cadottea, Later
each Girl Scout Lèader was In.-
troduced to the audience and
presented u bright yellow Jun.
quI] In appreciation furthewon..
decOttI work they aro doing with
the young girls,

To emphasize tielr boIled In
the "American Way of Life"
Brownie Troop 230 partI..
cipated In the Loyalty Day Pai
ade held Sunday, May 3,

The Brownies ndw are buoy
discussIng Day. Camp uccisI.
ties which uro planned for June
16 theo Juno 26 at Camp Die-
Covery, Miami Woods,

PECAN SHELLS

$1.69
REDWOOD BARK

. 3 CU. FT. BAG

$2.98
MARBLE CHIPS

50# BAG

$2.69

POTTED ROSE BUSHES
PRENNIAL PLANTS

(1è 9w«i.Ô« Ôw4. aes

I BEMPSTER FLOWERLAND
J

7309 W. DEMPSTER ST, NILES
WEST OF HARLEM AVENUE

. 967-5845 .

Brownie
Mrs. Eugene lUous and Mrs.

Thornae Pauchhe, ieadero of
.Broyje Troop 601 of St. John
Erobnuf school, conducted the.
fly.up ceremony enMay i4when
Mrs. Cyril Maker of Junior
Troop 613 welcomed new
JuMera Mary Breen, Colines
Crohe, Peggy Kinns, Beth Ma.
ber and Bernadette Smith, The
World AssociatIon Pin was
awarded to Brownies Mary Beth
Delco, Marianne Hennon, Paula
Kalemba, Eileen McCabe and

. . SJB Pack
Cub Scout Pack 275 from St.

John 'Brebeaf held its monthly
Pack meeting on Thooday. April
28. The theme fer the month
was "Qib Scout Circua," and
this wan In evidence through.
out the entire evening. AU nf
the aceutu Were attired In ces.
turnos. consistIng of clowns,
bobos, old ladies, animato, etc.
Riogmaotor John Dulen (Culk.
mastery along with Scoute from
WobeI., Don i prenented coloro,
and from that pint on, lt was
Circus Time. Mr, Guien led the
Pack In the GraodMarch around
the Ichool ball and abe jam
packed audience got a gond
glimpse of all the nostumen
whIch were made during the
month at Den meetings.

Cub Scoute from Den 5 led
by Dea Mother Mrs. Vichy
Judea each took partis a one
act performance. The Cub
Scouts from Den 2 bad mude a
cannon darIng their do meein
ingo agdthen brought Itto life
at the Pock meeting by using
scaldo an Cannonballa, Mro,
Rose Ugel, Den Mother nf Don
7 must have had quite u time of
it during thementhatberwly
den meetingo an theboyn medea
pyramid which was really neme
doing. The Webelo Scoute nf
Webein Don 2 reenactad the
wedding of Tiny Tim and Miss
Vicky. Rlngbearern were Dan
Jendrycki and Broce Zink, Jas.i
tice of Peace was JulO Patton,
Miss Vlcky,wan Joe Henna and
Tiny Tim was Rohby Smith. The
weddlng ceremony went along
fino, vioiIn music wan added by
Dan Jondrychi, the garter wan
placed on Miso Vlbcy's leg, the
bouquet of roseo *05 thrown.

Pay Staute John Junta and
Pat Kreenig from Troop 275
entertained everyone will, a
spectacular magtcshsw.Tha.j
baya. Paring theGraodMarcb,3
judges bad the job of Plrklegthe
top 3 cOutumes. lot place wont
te Jim Mahoney of Deit 7, who
was outfItted so a "little girl,"
was truly worthy of the judges'
Choice, Pio and bis entirefamily
will be Ireated to hambnggers
at MacDonajd'a.2nd place wont
tu Buddy Skaja und 3rd piace

Troop. 601
Nadine Pastiche atIbé ceremony
where the girin bld a fond fare,.
well to their former Brownie.
nioters. .

Troop 601 had its lant nut-
Ing of the year on Aprii 2S when
they went on a toue of Bell'n
Monoley Hill Apple Orchard.
The gIrls saw how apples aro
nortod, stored, made Into taffy
apples, applesauce, cider and
donuts. A caok.out at the forent
preserve Concluded the en.
joyable day. .
275

. went to Steve Knrtzor,
Advancements wore alan In

order for Ike evening, Ed Klan..
coOk of Don i and Dan Kaders.
beh of Don 4 earned the Wolf

. budge while the Bear badge was
awarded tu lUcky Schubert nf
Den 6 and Stove Biolohi of Den
1, Steve Bleluki and Ed Klan..

:cnik also received i gold er.
row and i silver arrow to go
along with theIr badges. Stove.

. Bielaki and Guy Tagliavia en.
tered the Webolon and wore
presented with their Webolo
Scout Handbook,

Jack Jensen. Scoutmaster of
Troop 275 wan on hund.to par..
take IntheGraduatlonCeremony
of Webein Sconto Jim Elder and
Billy Koch who were accepted
ihto the Boy.Scouts. Jim Elder
will join Troop 175 while Billy
Koch will enter Troop 275, both
Troope bot-g bused atSt. John
Brebeuf, Oso year pins were
preuentos to: Mark Gnnrsky,Ed
Klancnlk, Stove Kurtzor, Rieb.
ard Schumacher, ROcky Scbe,.
bert, Joneph Santowoki and
Charlen Duff,Stove5lowlnk and
John Chrintie both of Wobelo
Den i receIved ' the Atbiece's
Badge, Webelo Scoute Joe Han..
na. Brote Zink, Dan Jendrycki,
Robby Smith and Jeff Patton of
Wobelo Don2veryapproprlatoly
warned the Showmanship Badge.
it was suggested that Loador
Tom Patton should bave buse
awarded oumetldegforMrcô
ago and autntandl,. work.

Brownie
. Troop 5!8

May 4, was a very exciting
day for Troop $98, so they
marched together fer the first
time In the Loyalty Day Parade
In NUes. it was a lung walk
for the Brownies, but they
wouldn't hove mt-sod a step nf
It.

Right now the troop Is
anxiously . making plans, as-
signing duties and decidIng on
the .menw for their Qeop cook-
out in St. Pool Wondo at the
end of the meoth,

lilt-ole; ApaU 25.30e st miNaj. Twenty.elght otudentu arotienal Student Loadersbl Con. . presonily enrolled In the DEferente of the DE Clebs of program ut Maine East withAmerica to ko held in Mineen.
more min 2000 in 111gb ochnoln,pails, Minnesota.
throughout tha stato. Ali DEThe. son of Mr. and Mro. otudentu receive clasuroom in.Francio L. Flynn, 7822 W, stroction In merchandining andCburcb, Des Plaines, Dennio io marketing as weil an un.the.jobgaining ott-the-job experlènce traIning,

an a purt'ilmo trainne employa
of Soars Roebuck & Company In Other Maine East otudentuNibs. His oupervixerin Ronald attonding the stato conferenceL, Logodon! were iteve Marsh $Jlles), Dick

The lut itiace aMie award, Wiereba (Murtou Grove), Larry
which conointed of a trophy for Marcus $dileo), und Anna Krop.
the schooland a peroonalmedul

Scroll, Carroll collegesemor
women's honorary, tapped 10
new members Friday, April 24,
according to Jane Swan, Dean

.- nf Women at the college.

Membero are uelectod on the
hauls Of having achieved an
above 2.8 avoruga, having
served the college faithfully and
maintained good campus titis.
enobip, having shown their cap..

'abiitty an a loader of today In
major campeo activities and
with .poomine nf belog a ioador
In the future,

, Area women are: Nancy
Aheriy, daughter of Mr, George
Alterly, 8417 Mansfield, Morton
Grove; and Diano Link, duoghtor
nf Mr, sod Mes, Donald

Iin$at7I. 7448 W. Howard st..

FbI Eta SIrna, eutionaihnnnr
society for univerafty freobmnn
men, received 22 Northern Ile
100515 unIversIty scholars lets
Ita ummbornMpdagmitieuon
Ceremonlen recently.

Speaking at a beeqoot held in
their hnnnr0 was unIversity
PresIdent Ehnton A, Smith. Lo.
cal ifllfleteuwere:MorconGrove
- Keith R.'Kropj 8606Major
ave, 'and Deuglan J. Scatuep,
5831 Carol ave,

nyk «ilIon),

LOPLE :WE:SUTEYÓÚj

Sue MeNab

nier wotiteu at l'ardue UnÑr.,
alty wore Initiated Sonday, May
10 Into Mortar Board, national
honor entloty reCetIulng M
ncboiarablp, leadership and C

ner%dce. a
One of thenowlnitlatcuwas; tO

Suo Elizabeth McNab, 8246 N

.

executive offiter; Old Masters
cem*ai committee; ' Sigma W

Lambda Slgmaeecretary;Green e
Guardreuidnt, .

n

, ,
Carol Levey

Winner
Nibs West senIor Carpl

Levey, han recently buse solee.
ted Over 1$ girin an the 1970

- Betty Crocher Homemaker nf
Tomorrow, Her prime for
winnIng the Contest, based on
the ' ocoren of u homemakIng
knowledge and attItude tent, are
a Oliver churm from Generai
Mills sed an eligibility for one
et 102 college scholarshIps to.
tu.Ing $110,000,

. From here, Carol will corn,
pete with ether high schtoi
winners In IllInois to determIne
ene- stete wInner. The eunay

. part of.her qualifying exam will
be sent totheorarn
and judged along with othe
ensayo. A wmunorwlllhech000
within the next few weeko, Sb
will rective a $1,500 acholar-
ship. The first runner up WI
receive a $510 educatlona
grant.

Carol has toben several cloth
Ing tOeroeo at Wout, and she I
Currently enrolled In a food,.
class. She plans to sttoedMih..
Igan State unIversity io the fol
and major In Home Economico

-

Nilehj
Scholastic

Art Awards
Thirteen Nilen North Art ow-

dento received awards In the
1970 Scholastic Art Awards Ex-
blblt hold receotiy atWleboldt's
In Evanston,

Oso North
eflaur, Merlos Grnve,"c'c'led
the Blue Ribbon uward for hin
abstract stono scolpture, tbuo
enabling him to exhibit his work
in the notional Scholastic corn.
petition held in New York next
month.

Gold keys, the second highest
award lnthenbow,wero awarded
to workO of Ort submitted by
Martha Coroy, Scott Einner,
Linde Horowitz, Philip Jacke
und Donna Tudnlmun. Philip
and Donna euch reCeived two
gold key awards,

Receiving place awards were
Linda Herman, Linda Horwltz,
Alloua Loo, Sherry Tabby, Ed.
ward Relsberg, Amy Rabin,
Deborah . Slaton and Dan Toll.

Studento will receive their
Scholsotic Art Awards ata epos.
ial presentation ceremony for
.etudnnto and parente latri- tide
month, An exhibit of work by
Nilps North art studente will
also be bald In May.

Students

High School East, 'located le
the northwestern illinoIs euh.
urb of Park Ridge, decided to
reinforce the posItive effettO
that 'Eurth Day '70" had upon
the etudoflt bedy noverai weeks
ago, Student conncil member
Roso Hailer, ' o 5001er from

orlon Grove acting u general
heirman, formulated pions for
'Blke Day" anda"CarBash"
give utudents'the opportunity

- chow their Contero fez' pelo.
ants cars add .' to' the

ere nuheUtuid fr censas
tudents peddled into the Beat

parking lot last FrIday. On.-
and to record the event were
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Boss Congratulates
ii .

Ronold O Lngs'don (r.) rnstoger of Girls' Wear deportment
at Sears, Roebuck sed Co,, offers his congratulations to stodent- omployne, Dennis Flynn from Des Flameo. Dennis recently tookfirst' plate in the area iS 'contest Involving Northwest Distribo.,- tiSe Education cluho, He In now eligible for statewide competi.s tien to he held In Peoria In March,

Members of the Maine Town. «Oiles), Gancio Flynn (DoeshIp HIgh School East Distri- Plaines) Anna Krupnyk «Oiles),botive.Edocotlonclob (D,E,)dlo. Suo Orzech «'OIles), Dick Wiety..tinguished themselves at thn ha (Mortes Grove), KarenGrobeurea 15 Content keld at Evans- «OlIno), Gary Jacobson (Ellen),too Township High echool on SIeso Marsh (Elles), JanIceFeb. 10. The contest Included Vanderbeck (Den PlaInes), andcompetition innalno demoostra- Lourle Gowllk (Das Plaines),tien, advertining layout, public
speakIng, dleplay judging, und Pennis PIpan, who Isjob Interviewing. . employed at Sears, placed first

lo Solos Demenstrotlon, whileOf the 10 echools partIel- Gary Jacobson, an employe atpating, Maine Eusttookanover. MIigrime, took second In theall second place following lot sawo contest, 'Other supportplaco Highland Park Hlghschool fer the Malee Baut club cameby only four points. loantoyear f, orn Anna. Ktupnyk and Steve
the Malpe East team aloe took Marsh, who took 3rd and 4th

places, reepectively, In Display
jodgleg. Anna works fOr DomI.
nIcks, and Steve Is a sales clerk
at Lyttone,

Charles Lucas, cosrdlnelor of
Approximately ISO students the D.E. program et East, will

partIcipated In lbs urea contest take 5 eI his students to Peono,
with Maine EastoendleglOdele. Illinois, March 19, 20 and 211e
gaton, Meine East delegates . participate In thestotewldell.E.
were 005ioro Larry Marcus content,

second place, Other schools
participating In the contest were
Deerfleld, North ChIcago?
Wankegan, Evanston, Maine
West, Maine South, Zion Boston
and Nibs,'

major televisIon networite au
well as uveral melropolltan
IwwspIlIeI. yppej

Bicycle,
nZ5Çi!L,. Drawinq And' Desicin Awrir,lc. -fl--e -------

From u total of 18,974 ontrlon at the 20th Annual lIT (Illinois
Inetitute of Technology) Drawing. and Deolgn Competition, sot.
dents from Maine Township High School Baut won eine awards,

. four of which were In Divislen Sour, Advanced Architecturai
Drawing. Studente in the cl650en of Jemen Tortorelli and GeorgeNorsk compiled the wins in machlnoandamidtecMrai drawing corn.petition, . .

Shown 'above le MaIne East principsl, John J. Cloaser, con.
gratuiatiog winners in BT Drawing and GenIpa Competition, Fromi. to r, Arthur Scholdrup, IndUulrIOI Education deportment choir.man; Scott Williams, Perk Ridge, (l..Mechine DrawIng, Favorable
Consideration); Frank CInchen, NIbs, (UI-Advanced Machine Draw.log, Favedeble Ceeuidnrutlgn), Van Reiner, Park Ridge, (l.lntra.
doctory Machine Drawing, Honorable Mentlnn$; James Terterolli,
ineumCtu! aild John J. Cleaner, principal,.

That 8fternoon etudents were
invited co. attend the unideni
council apeneored "Cat Bush,"

After school on Wednesday.
April 15, Brownie Troop 2
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TEACHER
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PROBLU.t SOLVER " WANTED
:TRAINEE *400

RUSTY STENO
mft.1Ikl. TI
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CALL.
LADY PARKER

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

KEYPUNÔH
OPERATORS

Lootiing for-a close IOc3tiOO.., good cornpay. plelS9flt,

wøikingtiindilions? Here ¡s your chance to get all tI'ee
piula liberal salary ami eI1eFdS prorarn if yco haVa thi
qua?ffcoIoos and re iiitereted In the foltownO posh

,

lions. IJII or rnoi yeir experisnce on 029 amI 059 will
quallf YOU tat this opening in our Data Ptoceuln9
IIIpOIIIIIIIt .

It@u are intemniwi ¡n this position p!nanecalt

A. II. Fairchild
437-7800

CHEMPLEX CO.

3100 Golf bail
Railing Maadawa. lilinain

CHEíPLEX'
AJoThf ve,ilw.oIAm,.d..,, Cao Compa#y .n SkeIt, 01! C.

DOCFOR'S

GIRI ERIDAY

$525
viril Nt .øk' thT.

298-2233 . .

,- .

.., Wd - r.
Bookkeeping

,

Trainee.

$505

-IIÇKET GIRI!
For world fámed aIrline. -

Learn to groot paosongor$
make flIght reservations and
handle ticketIng keepIng in
touch with airports to check
weather condItIons ond know
up.co-date flight nckeduleo.
No experience necessary.
Typing cot requircd hut al.
ways helpful. HIgher than
ordinary salary as this Is
special expansion program.
Fast raises. You get extra
long week-end oiles Í0rFREE
TRAVEL.

NO'CHARG-E'FOR OUR SERVICES

MY2IS

DEsIGNERs

n 575

REG. NURSES
I- if sItiW llwth?

$577O0.

front desk

receptionist
$460

-PARKER . -

çoId
no rdóit
without -

-yo_ -

GOLF MUIL SHOPPNG CENTER
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

NILES

HELPWANTED -FEMALE -

COÚNTRY .CLUB

RECEPTIONIST
R ESE R V AÏIONIST

$450 - $550 -

Great span cvithletsnffrcali
air In - the nummer und u
lovely. plash office In the
winter. Keep records of -

membera greet them axA
their guests. Helpplan par. -

- tino go to Ints of them ton.
- Cali Mro. Jones

- 965-2400
for an appaintmnnt, arcoñie

' ; FORÓ EMPLOYMENT
5945ll. Dempster

Morton Grove
Ahuve Sun Drugs ut- Austin.

Il?

HELP WANTED FEMÀ.E HELP WANTED FEMALE.

---Tremendous Program i

- - Sales- Trainee
3750S1150 -I- CAR ± FREE

Vue' WE -benin e whsl is perhaps he
finost ' sales ' trinsles prngm. asailahia!
The ieegth el 1h15 exlendce p,aa,am Is
us lito -050,190 6 months bot In mase
casos ,:shuter o, Ionsor Its Ien5th is -

dopesdeston Cour grasp ni lungs! You
will nisehpat rmld apoed Sr and
cnmmisniss- nrrunusm,nt Is boner than
nov we' hayo, atan.; ti donlrad eau cas
sinne intó marea. Imitions after Is
mentht'AL t detailt.

-: CUSTOMER SERVICE
TO OFFICE

MANAGEMENT
S500--FEE PAID

Starr y ourxeoer kv burping olilco luna-
tinos. . aoci customer cOrrenpyndrnye ay.
0v, tinS. 1,1 i. shait time you'll annusi a
ijuslUon as 011ico Manager willi sol ry
'l!Otdflti,!I 0f S7a. -

ÇALL-PÄRKER -
CAREER CENTER

Office Deglnn
$I3s.wk. g. Nò Fe.-le tewal a

-b t5lrfl,t' tlllll

EX G.I,
WIR seroim connected SimOn nr me-
chanlal nehmt trninln5 yea can atari
as a trnablanlrenter at between St4-
sf55 wh. li pua waarta career Is Flald-.
Semicg Eeslnoerina you cnoldnt eat.
n heller start anywhere. Cu. ca, fur;
eltlred.. Chue, tete. Nu fee. Also a
fantantlo development Figuran,. ---:

' SAVINGS TELLER.
TRAINEE

H,s, orad. seiated eoye,le000 Ireiplal.
nut assentini. VoCI! ho fraloed ta handin
dehitu ond medita fur saulngn dnparlment. -
Mach public contsgt. ligo mont!, Is atan,
Hoary 9 ta 3,

SECURITY OFFICER --

, Must haue n,cunite hkgd. Imliltnry Ideali.
Wall srennned, per800nble. olilè to handle
dilficult nituallunn, tRullos shifts. $850 -

BOY DRIVER

$550 CAR
WORLD FAMOUS CO. Nends teonwi
young eon. NO EllPtNlENCt NECESSARY

, TO DRIVE brand nnw Cu. ear. Paya. 160
io sI5 a n.h. Grant ce. hene!1t1 and
oppry. Ion advancement.

NT READY FOR
, AN OFFICE JOB'

,
.650 MO--NO FEE

Join this crack tynçiai proietta teairnI
Work on your ems Withoot direct noper-
Vision. Cur and paid nomine occoust
lornished by tirIa world leader,

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
5475FEE PAID

Special uuidancö from the ryarehouaa
irronegar Vea'il learn the 000m huaInn
vwcedu,en hare. and advance very 060g
r, r Sr LeonI paaltiuo Let or amagos
s eanfidencial. iirtewiew for van.

COLLEGE GRAD?
Viana sot the trnlnlrtg baa no galion.
ende Io Accuangnep Vdo'lI nova op the
tadde, FAST horn! 5750. Amp. - ' - -

Ex.G. I.
Trein for

Trouble Shooter
ITem INE 60k.

tnSR. et

--'-NO ÇHARGE-- FOR

OUR SEÑV.ICES

GOLF MLLSHØppipi CENTER
. PROFESSIONAL BUILDING. - 6TH FLOOR

298-2233 , . - -.

. - -2
HELP -WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FRMALE

, - WOMAN -

, -and
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

The Bngae kan an- InterenUNE lienitlon fer a woman'whu can type 45 words -por animate. Work willIg.
elude helping nylth Ioy..out and pnnte.up werk. .

HOuES are from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Monday and Then..
day. High nchoól student wan 015e Work en Saturdayftum9AM.to2p. ---

PHONE 966-3900-

WAITRESSES

' Days 10 a.m. to S p.m, er 10a30 a.m. to 3 p.m.Monday thru Friday. Dinner only 4:30 p.m. tolo p.m. We guarantee youç tips. Excellent sal-
or), and -company benofitn. - Meals and uniforms
furnished. National chain. Apply in persan b..
twoen 9 a.m. and i I a.m. or 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.

JEREMY'S

i !2 OAKBROOK C011ER MALI.

OAKBROOK, ILL.
.

MY2IS

HELP WANTED FEMALF HELP WANTED FEMALE

. : ':JR. SECRETARY
IntereatinE npyt In Salen Dept. for applicant with dicta.
phnnè experIence or will train goad typIst. Lato uf
variety here. 'I -

- --. . TIMEKEEPING
Gond figure aptitude main requIrement foi thin opec.

. Ing. Seao timekeeping experience useful.

.- ; AUDIT ' CLERK
Fine opening fer IndIvidual willi above average figure

1tuue pI good typing skills. Psichaning experience

Excellent company benefits. Including cafeteria on
premIses paid hn1ldaya vatatiea konus half-dayn group
insurance end Profit Sharing Touai Fand.

. . - , CONTACT MISS BYRNE

ft M. HARPER CO.
8200 LEHIGH AVE. -

MORTON GROVE

i YO 6-6000 - . IN 341OO
'

An equal opportunity employer MY2IB

f I .

The BagZp-Thiiisday Mey 2i 1970

.L-w - - ,, --- :

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Occupational
- Therapy AWé

Full or 'jest thee. Moat be
pleasant and enjoy working
with geriatric and ocelle
residente. Maint witherto
end grafia. Helporganlze
panto recreotioflel act.

Golf Mili Nursing Horn.
77 GreenwoodAve.lI.w.iU.
9t5__tsim -

1- block north of Golf MIII
Shopitog Canter

MY2SA -

floe.e.
College
at«.nt

I1IiilTeapáuy
P.11Il to .o.e- fern..
(Tpp a
DanNEiWlel ê Xapuanhf

iX66eWt7iy. NOOE
¡ele.. øait 1914197

YIP. INC. -

£Tàpmlep0Ic.fe.iw'
115iN. Herlle Sil'fl2

-

M2ZA -

21

'EXCEPTIONAL POSITION
PART. -TIME - 3 DAYS A WEEK

We have an opening for Lady Route Merchandlnérs ta
call os Nacional Tea stores within an area of your home.

Win wrIte and maintain orders for general merchAndise
depárltnnents. Such deparanentg Include: Nylons. Stationery.
Chlidrens Sncks.

--- Applicants must have own car. High starfiteg saIary fringe
benefits and travel allowance. - -

Please Contact Mr. Ed Hanke. at
944-3050, -Ext. 234

I..
-NATIONAL IA

COMPANY - - --

901 W. Division St.
Chicago, lila

PAYROLL CLERK

For-School District Off1
Werk 12 months 8:30 arn.
to 4:30 p.m.

Mrs. Patricia Kelvek
Scheel District fW3

824-1102 M'f2lA

e3p Wanted p W

MATURE WQMEF,

FIGURES

$520

Artist TÑinee
sus I b d Ut.
£fl N .m 1

IO PeE.-

.«

RECEPTION

STRAIGHT

o Theug!e, Thursdy My21 1970
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. HELP WANTED FEMALE . HELP WANTED FEMMI

... CALLING ALL GELS H
&n PtankHn SLO8 Is eekthg zve1 gnb foi
lite office spots: -

Ju. SEØEETARY VITE 8EOET3U
- : rniynqa DEPAflTMEZIT

JE. SOEThRY ¡vrr
- EB!H.RDI$E cONTBOL DEMaThET

PATEOLL OLE&
Uyou are Interested In dlveaIfIe4 work In -

fast moving business Check these pota Ex-
- cellent starting salaries & employee IIefleIIt&
Merchandise dJscount promotion from within. -

For further liiformation come In o U
. D0E0Th7 SJSSOE at 9.OI t. 2H

Ren Franklin Stores - - -

Dlv. of City Producta, Corp
Wolf and Oakton Dex PIah

An EquaZ Opportunity Employer
-

MY2IA

WOMEN
Come join the expanding Bugle family.
Work in Nues, Morton Grove, Golf Mill
areas selling display advertising.

SALARY + COMMISSION
CALL: 966-3900

STE1O
(General Office)

Diversified duties In interesting Northslde sales office.
ffree health benefits.

GOOd StOrdflg salary.
-

5daywcek-9AJ4.to5 P.M.
APPLY IN PERSON TO

MD CENTRAL - FOOD SALES
2711 W. HOWARD ST. 761-7701

FULL TIME
- EMPLOYMENT

Immediate positions open -

for Ladlea dresasdlling and
office. Must be willing to
work-two evenings &Satur-
¿laya. Benefita include
profit sharing, discounts,
paid vacados, andexcellont
working condltioña.SeeMr,

LYTTON'S
4400o1fMIIL - -

NUes MY2IA

The igle, TherB4ay. Moy 2 1970

MY21S

INVENTOEY CLERK
Mail order book concern
floods intelligent àdult for
inventory fecorda. - Must

- have legible handwriting,
Light typing. Very reajwn-
sible work, Salary. open,

775-1255 MY2I&

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

SALES CLERK
Toys, sundries and malen
tenneco. Full time Co.. -

Benits. Overdmo guar. -
9550 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-

Niles MY2IA

HELP WANTED -MALE HELPIWANTEDMALE

MAINTENANCE -MAlI
We axe looking for a man who han experience in boUde

- Ing maintenance. job entails - carpentry, painting. and
nimple repair work.

Benefits lecludé non..contributory profit sharing.

If you are interested phone -

666-5885
or scopie at

FOWLETI CORP.
1000 W. Washington Blvd.

citicago. Ill.
'An Equal Opportunity Employer' MY2IS -

- DELIVERY MAN
MAY BE HIGH SCHOOL

- STUDENT
The Bugle kas an opening for a man to deliver news-
papeen to newsboys' homes Wednesdays and (or) Thur

PHONE 966-3900 -

H WANTÒ r*t - -- -w m -ii w -

'- -.- -' I
E

i - - 1Ç:0 '
%_

DAY SHIFTI
I

i i- OVEITIME AVAILABLE'I
i HARDINGE .CÍiiiKERS -

g

i- EATHE OPERATORS - .

: I
g
I

i MACHINE OPERATORS I
LAPPING MACHINE OPERS. 'I

: 11flN1tU MACHItF APFÇ. I
-I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

MY2IS II

F" " ' '" ...- .
iEXCELLENT- BENEFITS-

PaId Insurance Peld Hoopitalzatlón
u Paid Holidays Paid Vacation

_i -

Modern Mr Conditioned Plant

I Call or Apply at -

î CARTRSAL
iDivisesOF CHAINSELT INC.

i -
P634 ßLENN AVL WIIEEIJG

537-8100

GENTLMN
Several full timé ilositions available formotureindividuals
who.flre seeking responsible )nbs. - -

Security guard positions with a local firm Which offers
all employee benefits such as: complete lnaurance pro-
gram, vacations, profIt alterIng. etc. - -

Excellent oppoftunity for older men who want to live - - -

close to their work. All shifts available. Coetact

- R. F. HQOPER -

WELLS MEG.- CO..
7800 N. AUSTIN SKOKIE

- -

-966.-5050 --- -

:
: -

- MY2IA

Young man with experiónce setting up
progressive and single action dies and
medium pnd small punch presses. Appli-
Cant should -be able to use precision
instruments and read blueprints. Per-.
manent position with growth potential

-

for an alert, capable young man. - Call
Miss Del at 4554600 or come to:

KNOWLES ELECTRONICS
3100 N. Mannheim Rd. -

Franklin Park, Ill.

Boys, part Urne, after
nchsol and week-ends.

: sTAN'S -

7146 DEMPSTER
MY2IA

.--
SETUP -MAN

MY2IS

DELIVERY MAN
Chicken IJIIIIUUted. 8900 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nifes.

' 299-001$ M'aiA

- «' - PL*NT
- i_ -Ii

- --

OPENINGS
-

___s DAY&
T-- -- NITES,.,'

', 10%
--- NIlE
- - - BONUS

MIÑMUM RATE

ASSEMBLERS - $2.77
DRILL-PRESS
OPERATOItB - $2.96

PRESS BRAKE -

OPERATOR $3.05

SHEAR OPERATOR $3.41 -

OPR, & SET..UP C $3.41

ENGINE LATHE - -

OPE. & SET-UP $3.59

HAND SCREW MACH
OPE & SETUPB - $3.41

- Dy a.idNi9hta
- - . 10% Night Eones

We hire above Oliese rates -

dependIng upon your exp.

isterviewing hrs. daily
7:45 - 4:15 p.m.

- Sat. 9 a.m, - soon J

255-1910

BRUNING-
(Dlv. of Addressograph

- Multigraph Corp.)

1800 W. Control Rd.
An equal opportusity -

employ« M-F

GRILL MAN
Excellent opportunitytoran
experienced Grill. Man.
Good starting alary and
oststandlng einployeebene-

- fits Including: -

PAID HOLIDAYS
.PAID VACATIONS

-
.PROFIT SHARING
.MAJOR MEDICAL PLAN -

.SICK BENEFIT PLAN

- Apply in person to:

- Mary Anet Phillips
WALGREENS :

47OGolfMlU Shopping
- Center

Niies.IU. 61648

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Oppo,tw:fty for yowig penon with elio
hus et caltoge aCtoiadIs, to fiother
odemilen md alvoranhi ceepony. Some
payTell nod 00015iuSlen. biting and in.

5:se!I!af bOon.

GEORGE E.-STÁUNTOtI
- lt

REYNOlDS METALS 0OMPANY
-W.Ted,y - Path Rides

an muti ettpeflmsymgtap, - -

M'aiE

. i

&ND
KERS

ACE FAST
4100 W.'.'!

- CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

3838

tad secona-y operations. -
4:30 PM.

SIGN
.NO LAYOFFS

-

.PAID HOLIDAYS

E..NER Co.

583-:

CLERKS AN
-

MORTON GROVE POST OFFICE

D CARRERS

Full TIme -

with periodic Increases to 24.01
rn. to G am. shift

early vacetlons
oses wfth -psy
once and HospItalIzation Benefit-
erneut System
18er excellent ¡ob security. good

rstintty fOr advancement. All op.
atlon without regard to race,
1gm. -

-

HELP WANTEDMALE BUSINESS- SERVICES

MY2IS

-GR0VEpOSY OFFICE -

- Morton Greve, III. 60053

BUSINESS SERVICES

11111E ACRES

TREE

- AND- STUMP
-

: REMOVAL
LAWN MAINTENANCE

LAWN SODDING
EXPERIENCED

INSURED

961-9124.- -

TFNE3

- - AFCO
Air Conditioning

-
Sale

WELLS HEATING A
AIR CONDIUONINO

1580.Cora - -

Des Plaines - -

824.2881 M'aIA

/METRO -

CONSTRUCTION
tkensed - Bonded,

- Insured

Kitchen - Bsthroams -

Recreation Rooms
Room Additions--

CONCRETE WORK
- StepePorckes

Drlvewafi.Sidewalka
-Patio

PAINTING -& DEÇÓRATING
Fr she finest Iptarlor and
Oxterlsi- pointing CALL

SCOTI'Y
-

- 965.10502 - TFNAB

CEMENT -WORK

o FnAht0tw b
. IIRMWAYS - q WeBe-

"K" KOIJCRTE tOi
- 80.m.to5p.tn.

FOR SALE -

MISCELLANEOUS

20 vol. 1965 - $200 valses
sacrifice $35.00. Candell-
verI 676.4109. M'alBA

GARAGE SALE

Garage Sale Frl., Stt.Sui,.
Furniture, ApplIances,
ClothIng. odds andends. l0
and sp. 7027 W. Birchwood
(1 dosr East of Waskegan
Road). 9678399.

- M'alBA

GARAGE SALE: Sat. May
23 and Sun., Mey 24 - 9:00
AM. .1:00 P,M,794ßNeva,
Nues. M'aiE A -

HOUSE FOR SALE - -

- for Sale - -

by Owner
3 bdrm. trilevel house lo..
coted in fine eeighborkood.
Close to schools and
chorches. ohopping trapo-
portation. Beautiful family
room, 2 full balky, large
living room and kitchen.
2 car garage. Priced to
sell at $39.900. Call forappt.965_5881'
after 4 P.M. weekdays...

HOUS[ÁOLD GOODS -

- CARPET -

CLOSEOUT : -

HEAVY SHAGCARPET
- sass sg. Yo;

NYLON PLUSH
moss sQ. vo.

OTHER FINE CARPETS AVAIL.
CAsH ONLY

-
7246OO6

No Dea)ers Please, SincIal
price over 400 Yards.TA

LANDSCAPING-

STUMPSQUT
Don't hide it --REMOVE ii.-
Machen, goes IetOanyoalj
hack yard, only 35 -Wide.
No lawsdamage,kaohesrs-
moved.

TOPPS STUMP REMO VAtI
YO 7-6069- M'aiA

- PERSONAl. - - -

-READER t
£fh%TIIerf%

PSOP2AL

PETS-FOR SALE

GOT A PROBLEM DOG?
Guarantee housebreaking,
obedience training in your

- home. Manor Maimers -
729.2367. M'aIA

WANTEDWBUY: Used-

dog ron at least 4 f;. high.
Roth. 824-7916

- - Park fir
- Con'd from Nibs-

it will be io the northeast sec-
tor of the aren.

OnWUll other actions the Tam
O'Skanter declamo boo been de-
bayed due to the onavaibability
of tkè owser's atterney. Fasi
Brandal, to attend the coort
hearing. Brandel's wife died at
the time the court kearing was
schedoled causing the delay.

- -Alvèrno -

Graduates
TheIoilowing students grad-

usted - best week from Alverno
òollege. a libéral arts college
for women at Mllwaukee,Wbnc.:
Lucille Aiastasia Manglolardi,
daughter of Mr, and Mrn.James
Mongtalardl, 9387 N, Parkside
dr., Den Plaines .Bachbor of

- Scieoce..Medicol Technolngy:
and Janetmeresa Bondi, dough..
ter of - M. and Mxv, Charlen -
BosdI 8617 N. Osceola, Nifes
Bachelor of Mosic.

;._- REPA%
-

EX1

AUTOMAIIC

.24 HÒURPHO
a PICK UP SERVICE

.ITOWING -

.QUAUTY WORK

.-; BUÒGET TERMS

.ONE DAY SERV
- (BY APPÖINYMEN

:ILaPJNANIED- MM -

TOOL-i
--MA

RepaIr dios. for primary
8 A.!.!,

.BLUE CROSS
.BLUE SHIELD

- -
.PEN

- - Pennaitàt
SsarsIng salary .22.95 per hour

- 10% extra for 6 p
- . 2to5:Weeky

LIbor1I stck
Low cost Lite sod Health Inaur,

- -
Excellent Reti

These Civil Service poaitlons o
- working conditions and Oppoi
pllcants will recélve conoldo
tréed; color, sex or national o

- .
APPLY AT MORTON

5114 Wrulregan Raed

APARTMENT WANTED

YOUNÔ -LANYJ2O, WANtS
-

REASONABLE APART-
MENT OR APARTMENT -
TO SHARE WITH ONE OF
SAME IN KILlS AREA.
CALL

966-0791
after 6:00 P.i. -
and o, week-ends.

:

MY2IBA

AUTO FOR SALE

1966 Impala yellow cony.
Best oPer. 965..7362, Good
conditIon. MY2IA

1965 Pord-Fairlane. VO, 4
door, air conditioned, P.S.
Excellent coeiiition. Call
298..2751.- - - M'alA

BUSINESS SERVICES -

ALUMINU M
SIDING SALE -

ALSO SOIT AND
- FASCIA -

SAVE 25%
-Call- Now

- free estimates
Call days or eves.

- 392.-K373. -

TREE STUMP REMOVAL
Beck yards ear epeclalty..
Free estimates. Cali after
S

n,6478256 M'alA

CALL SCOTT'.' -
965-dIOf

- - -

SUPER WINDOW
CLEANING

Isaurots - Reasonable
Restdentjal..preo EstImate

- 286-1827 - -

Call_My TIme
M'aIA

ALUMINUM SIDING
Free Eotlmatea

- Guaranteed Work

967-8010 - 967-8013
8101- N. Milwaukee-

Ave.
- Nilès, Ill. 60648

SERVING NORTHWEST
-

CO1tBoIUNITIF4
- M'a

fdstaOn!! af,ahI bu.
2982300 .or Conte to

9222 N.. Oreooô Ave. -

Ars!. nm Odi MII RiCat
- M'alA

The Bugle. Thursdays May 21, 1970

u i ii

illageTo..-
Cent'd from NIm4-E.MaER 1°. 1 -

- lage, liccordlog fo .ayor NIck
Blase, - - -

- ln a survey of 2 yeers ago
residents were misally divided
whether or not to asnex Into
Wiles.- kot ft Is expected lIttle
resbotosce will be rained by the
new Nibesiteu. Pire Chief Al
HoeIhl told The Bugle residents
In thIn area have been recelv*
leg emergency service from
Nues le the past, noting the

-closeness. to tbe Dempstoc--

Cumherland fire station makes
- noch service almoatlmperutive,

Thé Importance of the move -
gives indicallons Nllen will do
a Stoat deal- more rouoding.. . -
ofF' of additipeal annotations,
The recent corridor annexation
le the nuthoro Emeeseo..GoIf
area Waves a groat deal of
property sorrounding tile cor-
rldor oatside the village. There
lo little dosbt more property
will he annexed In these areao
Since the narrow corridors
canoes many problems for -

Nileo 3 paf,lic departments.
Similar fire, polIce and water
problems In the 42 acre annex..
atios area were casses which

-

- offIcials sold necensitated
such annexatIon, -

es..a -

E.Malee P. 1

......Vaedaliom plagues the perk
buildings. Brokeo windows at

aktos Manor, Gr000an Heights
sed Jozwiak- Parka are proving
costly aedcommisnioners asked
paratEs to Instill In their chll-

- dren the need to protect theSe
-

facilities which are ballt for
them and whIch are paid far by
them. -------- -

tED

.4A$GED' -

RHAULE0RD

.- -- cOMPLETE
AUTO -

-j-- -

REPAIRS- --

I TUNE UPS
i- BRAKES -

FRONT ENDS
CLUT(HES

- REAR ENDS

ENGINE

REBUILDING

CE
r) - -

ARTISTIC.

_9 MoL
,,i, U.S Woulis
meMbRe ITS
WORTH FIAMINO
WOW - -

SCIII.PTUREii
- - *RTCO.

2640.012011 -465-9405
Opoti MOn, & Thora. Eve.
Sun, Il a.m. to 3 p.m.

-iSS%OS

7460 N. MILWAUKEE (AT HARLEM) NILES

ES
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I DATES

BUY JUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

301 *VAWSTRW5
lllsceimt

Priced

. 1"wide pIsiic strip with over-,.
eli aIrvefl ân4 sepCv4tick.

METAL FOLDING TABLE
irr RegWar 7.44

rl ,. w.y bk
wid h kndt.nI
g "' -on

0gP
, _ 4 Oays!

24x60'.

1e Eugle. Thureday. MaY 21 9Ó

Thurs rn., oat., un.MAY 21, 22,
.

WE RESERVE THEIIGiJt.
Tb LIMIT QUANTITIES. ..

Discount i'riccd'
For garic distrcss.

3-PC.LUAGESET
Oir Rei. 13.81/

s w,,k,nd,r.
p"II",fl brny
V wd -,' t 4 Days!.ßI4. 'b''" .

,n, Reg 67C
Pois Truck load of
' ' beouWd. Iveithy

Bfg bold vd berndfu1
for outdoor plandog.
window boxes or.patio.

FIIØSN CIRCUS
PIÄIIUTS,1-ID.'.

Beg. 43C
4 Days!
D,h,io

So, PLASTIC
: G*I1DiN HOSE

I wil ½"
II) .m I oo lin ..

33-Ql. POIY
fOAM COOIR

Rei. $.4O
4Days!
Smgr 0m o pk.
icCuhioo-RidI,dI,

3-PC.PAN SETS

;, ,
Q,IorfI , I. t½-q.

n.o,cIcl n,oLwm.

STURDY ROSE
BUSHESOSAVE I

Ref. 97

4.Days! - Ea.
2-yr. fìeId-gown climb-
ing or ea roses. Colors..

ML GIRLS'
STRETCH NOSE

Rig. ç
64C I'r.so
in y 9.12.

Our Reg. 1.33

AVRIL°.AND
COTTON

SHIFTS,8-18

4 Days Only!
No ironiAgo
M
and ontron shifts aro
tlonvo!ott. with
non k ttyling. Choitn
oíptotty ptintt.

Our Reg 2.97

TOILET SEATS

EIUDGET PRICED
tollotseat made of
000cl. baked ottancel

f I. , ,1aSUc huttgoo

UOflCU 3C

GAL.INTERIOR
.

WALL PAINT
Reg. 1.99

4 Days! Gal.
Litcs piittt with Wilter bsc_
In white. colocs. Clt4rge It!

uh.dt,: '.

. . :.......STORE HOURSi . .:. ..
.: MONDkrùFRI9s3O'..[9aO ..

D SAT.?:3O-5:3O SUN.ThOO...

Oir
Res. 9lCEa.

100% COTTON
JAMAICAS

OR
BLOUSES

Your Choice!

,JccnoIow bloosoo io t

Icot nf ttyint. 32-38.
Sidoo j jc J oo,otoot in tt
jtht. 'ritt. 10.1$.

Our Regular 1.96

MISSES'
. SLEEVELESS

TERRY TOPS

CANFIELDS
All Flavors

4DOyS .

Coso of 24
. 12nz. caos
Comp. to 3.12 nose

4 Òys Only! CROSS-FRONT
. - - . NO-IRON BRA

Yb:

97ç
- roc co!yottor-octron.

.. . .39-36At32-41)0t34.42C

. STURDY PLASTIC
. FR!f-A.5HlLF

Reg. 83f
4 Days!
Make yonroWoictUilrItI.
t,, flI!oitlt o. S I,

PILLOW COVERS

.64e
.

oItito,pl;tk.b!oo. Sonc

4Days! "

- NYLON MESH
... SHOOS,540

- R p27-
l.57

Mi,t on . t con bicok to
totoral citlt P.4t.CtnI,i..

. ..
\Rug. 1.97

\4 Qays!

Reg. L57.
4 Days!

SUMMER-TIME
SANDAL SALE

17 58
JMlsses'f MENS
cl mi000 f ntylon
01 ott. 5-llj: 7-1 2.

- Reg.39.96-47.96

LAWN MOWERS

- WITH
. -ENGINES96
'-. .

19" Model

96-
-fl. 22" Model

BotIn fcturc l3riggs &
Strattoti recoil sicirs
cngincs.U-typc handle

. und 7" poly wheels. -

rénilan Heights....:
Vandalism . -

. Thie view òt bseken windows at the Creosotan HeightS ghmmaalwn
in the NOIeS Park Dlstrlctwas taken from within the gve building.
The gym lu;utlll Underconntñictlos und not yet completed. -

Vandalism conthiuco to be a costly proJecflo the Park District
. and Park PreoidsntGea1d Sullivan recently stated. "Retorting
vandalism is becoming an thereasing burden on our budges. on
your tax douera anti enloso we rectlfy.the problemwlthlnour
area,' the puise that made Nibs MI-Mnerican will have been.
les; somewbere.' - . . .

-Tbrou forcible entry - Into the Grenean Heights gymnasium,
. vandals broke windows waiting lostallatioih Oso window of stained
-

gloss had e replacement coat of *50.

Ta . . . . . . .

Karen Conway, Steven Cook.
I\ hs Commun&tv Calendar Janet Coyle, Merk Coyle,

. . .1 tIne Oemmann James Devine,
.

Ptr1tte Dieta, Tereua DOctos.
June 1, 1970 . June 3 1970

Jut. wieas,o,eaettyrorrac..y
Nile Days meeting. 8 Pnm. Najes Art Guild, 8 pen.. Roc- Follies, William OftcMe.

Cunc1i Chambers . reatioa Center Rkonda Gainer, RebertGlns-
Nilen Rotary club, 12 p.m.. NOIes Youth Còmmloniofl. 8 bUXgh. Steven eebol, Susan

Goldman, Paul Grabs, johnYMCA-Mediterranean Room p.m., Couñcll Chumbero Guenther. Claus HassId. Ken-Mlles Tops meeting. 7 pth. --a-- w.oton..ISfl9 .9.7Qo.t_c,.'oltad n
51wtt.4ges4eoe nwvtavn.,

league expressed their deopest
yn the $2,500$4000 area for tIne summer period. It Is concern and- respect for a lost
rman nun reverse those figures. However. thin detall In memoter. - -

: eut as uignlfldantauNilea fingily baa a hlghlyisrohted professional -

- who can oversee the entire park operation. Tito benefits of a - 14 yeor eid, ovoe.slx..footer
better- óver-aIl operation of the entfre district Is moat Important. Bob had been participatIng in
cent. . - - Nils baseball for the past 7... . . . . glimmers, beginniag with Pea-

NOses Park .Dlutrict, which la - 16 years old bad an old-frleed, sur league, and On 3968 becàme.
Jules Pandera,, 80 directOr when The Bugle firut was published. sed of the NUca All- Stern.
jules received a salary la 3ko $7,000 urea Nllea coot hired Mary When not practicthg nr playing

... Weiss formerly Morton frove'a dfrectur, - and Macv received. for bus ecofl Puny Longue teem,.
aÑut '*9.500. Moat recently the laut director. Barney MtGII2. was be became a familiar figure
In -the $l2OlOß area and Rilen comnslsslonera.00PeCtOd to move up belying hip younger breehera
to $15.000 sitb tIteMring of tbenow dIrector. But in thus category, Peunut Leugne team no well

.
they badn' net their alten on a park.man of Normona background. . cfpe in NOies Weats

. . . .foothali basketball, uwimmiog,
. r- .. -.,-..-- - wf sito nalor ornbiens in the diatrietwOS the h.,h,ilti hanti

.. wént snbetweenthe
jtr.ßothi'undera and Welooleft Nilen The Skaja-Puneral Homo was

with -a thtante for auch action and NUeS uuffered from such coa- filled with friendo nf all egea,
f_linon. . -

-. - . . . - . from school.- operts -and other
. . . - ..... -- -- .,-- --.., --------h , . - -

Cesdeued on PageR.

part and elbow room necessary for his performing well. The very
nature nf the district biting e professIonal meneo NOIes In moving

. out of the emuli perk district cinaS Opina district riere comparable
ta -Skokie, Des Plninca and Patin Ridge. It mensa wider vision.
morn programa. more moOey tiding agent whlcb means more re-
creation far all Its residents.

The birlog of architect jack Barclay so complete the Ballard
. Roúd sparta complex ends an era of fL,lStrutlnOWbicb bas coat the -

dintrict dearly. Last oununr.thé parKhoard waaespecting urchin -

tect.Zoiman AIperta have the -plana ready forbids forthe srilm. -

ming peal and enclosed ice rink et Ballard. UtifortunatelythO plies -

weren't ready until the latter part nf the your and the bide dldnt
- come Ca UnID the- end of the Year. And au you knnw low bids were

abaut $SOOOO over the y65ooaO the Perk District bed available
for the prôjeci. After much soul.oearcbthg. und much more fOncer

- psintitig. lper was told to got thoplom reudy again. But after oil - .

- thesé delayn It woe finally decldd -to hire e new architect. Alper -

wan committed to - building projects overseas and 5415es felt lt -
-

needed a man who wan avaliable here. - - -

- - NeW architect Barclay crestad Park Ridge'o spetta- temples -

on Oakton Street. and hoapxevieosly built two other park projects.
Alper. who created NUes Perk Admlolatratlon addislen on Mil..
weukee - Avenue. created the Oakton Maser building and in corn. -

- - Continued on Page 23

Bugle Seeks TYPIST ÑiIes'Füit -

: --

The .Buglo hes an opealog type SO werde per minuto. Fer
for a women to work 3 dopa on appointment call 966.3900. The NIle! PolIce Color Gourd ore nkown ink.
a week. She should be able te - . Ing part In the Opening Day Coromonlea of the

Golf
":- High I4br.

Graduates '- - -

-- .Falluwing IB thO list of 8th
- graders who are caedidateO foC

graduatIon fruits Golf Juoior
4lgb school In Morton Greve:

NIlnol David Bell. Sandra -
Copaste. Robin Chandler, Kevin 4

- Evens, Stephen Peldinan. Mi.
chad Ferdinand. Gary Plgler.
Philip Goldman. Leonard a

-- Greenbauîn. Edward Greaeman,
Daniel Hoftor. RobertalCaoman. th
Micbal Keor. Jeffrey Mantel- -
men, -Kimberly March, Pamela
Marshall. Daniel Muttuçn. An-

- dews Mendkoff. Debra Miller,
Gary Raben. Howard Rasgo.
Debra Sblifke. Reese Smolen,
Michael Tracy, Karen Troop,
George Weger. Ken Zaretoky.

Jnlorton Grove: Dee Alpen,
Nancy Arendt, Deborah Ar-
vidson, irene Bakker LOOLiO

Bann. Wendy Bannais. Leni
Betker. Robyn Bender. Ann

- Berr5feto, Michael Berrafato,
Terry Borman, jOD Bottom.
Clans Bronndorfer Nado
MarIe Brzovlcb, Chriutine
Booth, Mark Bnaeeli. -

Barbar Coliseo, Claudio
Carmen, John Carions, flavld
Christian, Paul Colecchia. Cyn-

St. John Brebeuf
- -

Cláss of 1970
-
PHOTOS AND STORY ON PAGE 6

Village trustees unanimously
Tttosdoy night overredethe pro.
tonto of 90 peettlonona by In.
voluntarily anneudog 42 acres
of land between Roseviow Ave.
tice and the Root -Maine junior
l-15gb School andÇumbenlandund
Greenwood Av0000a.

Harvey Frindt. $810 Grace.
and the mujer spokesman for

- the group. sold the petitioners
wore eppesed to the annexe.
bn nincethero will now be-o
duplication of services In thn
area as well ea doable taxe.

- sieh fot the doe oervicea. He
asid the - oree mw hes fire. -
police. road, street lite, water
and newer aervitcu and the
townohip oarvlcea are nufficlent
for the yéoidente. He sold ho

-

reprenenind 90% 0f the people
in the area. At a meeting 2
weeka ago Mayor Blase told the
public the area wasaboutoqaal.
'y divided regarding annexation,.

Nilea Baseball League whIch took placo Sat.
arday, May 16.

Rdward Novak. 8536 CroIs,
ooked whet were the advantages -

for theunlnconperaeedre.sidente
coming lete NUes. Bisan -os.
plalnnd tho stato han gIven vil-
lageo perinina105 to annex pro..
petty which they aurreund if lt

lo 60 ocreu or loan, Rione
saId NUes "was exorcloingthe
right of government" end on-

- ted oath . annexation woo In. .

eVitable. Contlnuoeoly, Blase
said the stute recognizeu you
must have geverement', Imply.-

Ing many unincorporated orean
would ssno be Incorporated.

- Resident PrOmIt sold NOIes
was trampIng on teen end inak-
Ing enemIes rather than fnleda
by this action. Later, Frindt'n
*Ife sold in e500peratisn, "2
men control thin area, Sesos
(a builder end developer) and
Bleue." -

Other unincorporated -reni-
dents said their civil nights

- Centléuod en Pago 23


